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SUJlcLay Marks. Beginning of Elections
For Self-Gov., Undergrad, Big Five
Now that tlle Dinner System has
been completed, the Bryn ·Mawr
campus can look forwtrd to a week
01 elecUons tor all the major stu·

dent ClUteea, It 18 to be hoped that
the poor turnout of students to
ma.I'IY of thealter-dinner speeches
does not indicate ceneral apathy
towards the elections. This will be
the first e JecUon run without a
required vote d. aU students.

The calendar tor ElecUon Week
has bee n set, and the firat day d.
votinr; from sunday. Marcb 5 a.t
6 p.m. unUi Monday. March 6 at
7 p.m., will be devoted to the
presldenUal candidates. The d 
flees to be flUed and the nominees
are:

President of Sell-COVernment
Beth Chadwick, OrewdIe GUpln.
Presdent r1 Underrrid - Lola
Atwood, Pat Monntncton.
PreiJdent at. Alliance - Doris Dew

�

.....

Arta cwncU
Llnda Andersoa,
Betsy Kreepr. JUdy MasUr.
�

A.A, - Donna Crosa, MadaleiDe
Ewing.

Leacue - Cheri Morin.
C u rriculum Committee - Carole
collins, Nicky Hardtnbercb,
Margaret Levi, SUsan Nosco.
The BiI Six Is beinC reducld to
five, since lnterfaJth 1.& not run
nIn&' any candidate. tb1s year.
Tbe secood electiOll day w1ll be
coocernlld with IIDY prlmt..rles

which may prove neceIMry.

On Thursday, March 9, a te a
will be ,Iven to introduce all the
candidates lor oIfI«s ot. Vlce
president, secretary and First
Sophomore. These alI1cas and can

Bryn

Maw,'s e ntry in the
1967 GlawtOur a••t �Or.ued
C.II... Girl conte.t I. Koth·
ryn Gro ...on, 0 sonior French
",.ior, from GI.n Con, Ho.
Yo"'.

cUdates are:
Vice-President

c( sell-GOY.
Deborah Brown, LIz 1batc:ber,
and any d the deteated candl
datas for self-Gov Prealdellt wbo
choose to run for this ornee.
Secretary r1 self-bov. - Judy Us
kin, ClalreNeely, Carol Relsebe,

Barb Rosenberg, Martlia. Taft.
V lce·Presldent of Underp-ad
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Editorial:
No News Is Bad News

We know of no other college newspaper In
the country which supports itself solely on subRuth Gals, Barbara Oppenheim, ·
scription and ad revenues.
And now we know
and any�the defeated candidates
why
:
Jt
can't
he
dOne;
It's
Impossible.
for Underll"8.d President.
There are two Important things that a stu
The candidatea tor Under(rad sec
retary bav, not yet been defin
First. It
dent newspaper does for a college.
ItelyaMounced.
as
a
forum
for
student
opinion
.
a
catalyst
acts
Votlnr for these Ollices will take
for de!>ate and_clarlflcatlon of Issues on va
place from March 12 at 6 p.m. to
rious decision-making levels. This Is Its most
MarCh 13 at ? p.m.
Second, the
Important and most exciting job.
Aim, with all the vottng for d
tlces. there will also be the op
newspaper reports the news:
It covers what
portunity on one 01. the election
has happened and provides Information about
days to vote on the referendum
what
Is
going
to
happen. It Is a central
concernin, the COLLEGE NEWS.
house
for
all
notices
of lectures, con
clearing
It wllJ be lbe ooly referendum
awearlne 00 the t.llot this year.
certs, drama productions and social events as
See the Editorial tor an explana
well as being a link between Undergrad - Self
tion at the Issue and its Impor
Gov activities and the students.
tance.
Both jobs ental! editorial accuracy.
Both
require a staff wUllng and able to spend the
time necessary to find out what Is going on,
and an Editorial Board wllllng and able to re
flect on the facts. make some sense out of them
and use them to form responsible editorials.
The Haverford Arts Center.
whtc;h Is located in the Leeds base
As It stands now. this cannot be fully achie
ment, opeaed Tuesday nlgbt wlib ..
ved. We have to spend too much time worrying
pottery.demonatratlon by Mr.Pau
about the money Situation. worrying about sub
lu. Berensotm and Mrs. Kit Sny
scriptions and sollcltlng more ads.
This na
der.
IIlnlIJL
demeo
DS
the
quality
eI.
u.. pape....--and
n.. ....,
.. ... w:Ul '- q)I&.
e v. rYday from 9 a .m . to mld
from the middle of November to the middle
nllht" and the faclllt1es include
of February we couldn't even afford to publlsh
three potter's wheels and me klln.
ANY
quallty of paper.
Wedne8da.y and FrldayntabtseUber
The solution appears obvious.
It will give
Mr. Berensobn or Mrs. SDyder
will be present to cive lDdivtdual
the newspaper more money on a more regular
aHaUcm to Interested
basis than it has now, and It will also eliminate
Brya Mawr students who want
the difficulties of the $3.75 subscription drive
to reserve a potter'. wbeel for
In
the fall. We have proposed In a referendum
either at these two nlChts sbould
to b e submitted to the otudenta next week that
check tbe sian-up list POSted in
the Arts Center.
Undergrad subSidize the NEWS to the extent
of raiSing the Undergrad dues from $11 to $14.
H ...rford', Board af
Then everyone wUl receive a copy of the NEWS
Mano ..r. haa poned the
automatically every week.
St,",.ntl' Cauncll propo.·
Our expenses are rising (It co�ts about $30

I
·

I
�
·

New Arts Center

Open to IMC

�le.

•

I,

Vietnam Colloquia Begin
With Question of Loyalty
Alter deciding that not much else

is goIn, on, two Haverford stu

Tom Weisman and Ron
Freund have set up a series ol
tlirH "VIMnam �a" to be
held the next three Sundays, Mareh
5, 18 and U.

deats

Tbe tlrst wW Include a panel

til three Haverford pbU08OPl\y p�
tesaor. discussing quetffcms d.
loyalty: "What sbould be the ex
tent of our loyalty to the govern
ment aod wbere does U eod1"
Tb. thrM. Paul Oesjatdlns, Rich
ard Bernstein and Josiah n.omp...
aoa, wW conduct .. Informal dla

lac amonc tbemse1ves aM thea

.. the floor to the audltnce.
Rlebard QlBott, ecoDOmies pro

fessor

at Bryn MDr, Harvey
GlJdaDan, Haverford political sd
Mtlat aDd Herbert Spiro, in the
O'Il1""lty of Pennsylvania PoUt
teal 8t1eoce Department wW eon
dDet ... seeood colloquium. '1be
_Ie wm retOlve aJ"OIIDdtll.�
.... "Is the U S slDCenrb' ....rMId in a � .......t,
aDd it so, wbat Is P"fIIlt Unc
.. war?''"

ford and M elville KeMe4y ct th.
Bryn Mawr Political Science De-

01.

aboll.h hau" fo,
women in the don
... .
SeIf.Gav affi,.." or.
..H.i". ,.c r••ly to form
ul.t. Q policy In r.ply to
thla. Th.y .xp.ct to re
leaa. It Ma"clay.
to

•

partment wW handle the last col

l�. Their topic deals with
tile role 01. artna In tile war: ffIs

All three wW berIn at '7:30
in stokes Hall at Hav�rford.

0.',. .....
. ' Fry'.
,.....oenhl T .. f,......."
-

Starr...

,

-

..... ReWM". '65
MIIn.... "Icks" "overfonl '66
HI ... H . ...�, '67

754 S..d ..,.; $1 Others
s...nIey.

....... 4

SIll.... " 7.30, '.30

State Dept. Aids

Alliance Conference

Th. Student ond 'th. Univer,lty '" Soci.ty
Soturday, Mench A
E,.o" HolI, M.ln s..ok.r

then any tnIth to the domlDo
tb60ry, and wbat in poenIls the
effect � Cb10a on the war and
on the poss,bWU. otnecottatioM.
p.m.

a page to publish 1300 copies), but for the first
time we have a competent pbotographlc staff
and we think there Is a chance of publishing
.
a really good paper.
But we need your help.
Vote YES on tbe
EWS referendum.

Committee's Plans
For Viet Children

Proero",:
10:00 panel dl8(usslon THE UNIVERSITY IN SOCIETY (panel mem·
bars to include MI... MCBride, Martin Kenner of New School for
soeLal R
...arc:h and others)
To wbat extent should the untveratt)"'. tunctioo be to provide society
w ith pratessiooal. to fill its need., to act as. "relUellq ata.t1on"
for eOcJety, and to wbat uteat sbould It be an in.tltutlon wbleb con
cern. ltall with the Iullelll dnelopm8llt � .ch lDdi'lldual .tudeot,
iodlipeDdeot at the pre.asu�. and need. 01 soc�ty? Wbat are earne of
tbe forces in society wbidl exert preuure Oft the umverslty?

11:30 Break for ColIN
ty.
12:00 Speater. Father McAnulty, Prealdent d. DuqueIMVnlversi
1:00 t..cb
1ty.
2:00 ....er. Marvin waehmab, President d UncoIo Vnlverl
the
aDd
Faculty
tbe
SbldeDt.
Tbe
oo.
DlscUs.i
l
4:15Paoe
2:45
Adm.1n1.tratiOlL (puIel to Include Mr.. Maraball, and otb.ra)
DoN faculty ba.. a role otber tbaD tacblnc? Sbould eM, ..... a
rol. ID tnakIIaC poUcy wblcb detltrmlDe. tbt daan.cter d an 1nat1tuUOII?
Whit 11 tile pr<IP8r IIIIlber'e 01 actioo tor a eollece admlAl.J:tntloa?
...
.trat, it .y, a,.. 01 ....t.. ute 8bou1d be apart from admlnl
tratloa aDd healty bmIlvemeot?
_

........ _ ... ...
...... FI-.I: ........ a,.a... ud 8P"C"""" about
.... -..

.

tbe tvtwe

The Committee of RespoDStbU.
1ty was liven a promlse 01 aid

by the state Departm8Dt ata meet
ing In Wuhlnrton lut Thuradi,y,
..-rted Droodle GIlpin, held ..
Alllanc. and member d tbe na
tional committee.

lD an lnlorvlw with WWiam

BuDdy. Under secretary t1 state
to r � Atfalrs, Dr. Hel"bt!rt

Needleman, the COrnmltt.......
tlooal ebaJ.rmaD. was crantedstata

.Department usLataDceInthe Com
mittee's etrort to brlllC war-burIled
.... "jured ehlIdroo to tho US
for medical u.tmeat. ne eom,..
mitt. p1aDs to .ead a IDLsalcm t1
doctors to Vl.m.m to cboOI. tbe
dIlId'" to bo __ to ....
COUll...,.

•

p... Two

1_'__

U'7���O�����:� ��,:�.o J
. ..

..

•

Offic. fI�

Oc:tobe, hi, 1961.

S«ond CIa .. PoataSt: paid. at Bryn 'Mawr, P•.

'OUND!D IN 1'14
PI.obU...d •••Ii:J, dllllina the CD II••_ V.. , ••ct,t dlUb'l; Tlwnll.,
11'0"", Chlt-t_ • •nd 1I••wr hDllday., .nII durll1ll ...",lnUlDn
... 111. In th. Int..... . 1 0( Bryn Mawr Col.... . , I" R,K, Prlnt"'l
C_pen" I""" Br)'n "'." JJ." .nd Bryn .....' Coil••• ,
Ttl. C.II... N••, I. luJl, ...ol.CI.d 11, COJI,....ht. NDlhlna lUI .p.,..,.. /II
• -y ..........1nI" .holly or In,.., .lthDut ,.nnl..ICIQ vi the £dIIOt,Ift..ChI.f.
_r

IDITORIAl IOARD

;

14...,·....0.1.' . . , , , , , , • I , • , • • • • , , • • • • , , • • , .Chrl.toph., a.IIIII
-•.. 141m. , • • • • • • • • • • , • , . • . • • • • , • . . , ., , ,"-thy Wurpb.y
c.., 141t." • , • , • • • • , , • , • • , • , , , • • • • • . , , • • • • , ,CDok" POJIIIn
L.,.t 141ter• • • , , , , , , • , • • , • • • • . • • , , • • • , • , • • , , ,H••,. Min.,
"'�.r ...... , , .. , ...... , , , .. , ...... , J.ft.' Opptnh.l.
C-.....� 141t_ • • , • , '1 • • • • . , • ,N.n,tt. HDttt..n '61, Merel. RlDI,1
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Lecture Bqard

This year we have an ab�ence of candldate!o for
Interfaith and a dearth for Alllance. Perhaps the
reason for thiS lack of enthusiasm In the elections
Is not so much campus apathy as the nature of the
two organlzatlons Involved.

It Is unfair to call Alllance and Interfaith "nothing"
organizations. But I t Is true that they are largely
meant to be alliances of smaller Interest groups,
without any definite character or affiliation of their

own.
But, these smaller groups seem a I0 t more willing
and better able to carry on religious and political
action on campus than the general organizations
which loosely tie them together. There was a series
of complaints at the beginning of this year about

the lack of Jewish-oriented activities In Interfaith.
Finally a few students jumped up and started a Jew ish
discussion group which now meets regularly. When
Alllance tried last semester to take a poll of student opinion on the war in Vietnam, it met with

equated the Self or BeU-Govtrnmeat with the individual. Tbl.
equaUoo t. wrooc. sett...oover n-

Interfaith Is Dead

To the EdItor:

No ODe hal accepted the nom1naUon tor the presld.,cy of Interfaith. Approximately teo.tudenU ".r. nominated and dee1tned, not becaUse they are DOl:
lnter&sted, but because tbey ue
involved In other activities. For

this reuoo., the Interfaith SOard
decided last week that an Jntertaith committee UDderthe ausplees
of- UndeJ'l'hd sbould be tried at
least tor a ,.ear. 'lbe issue wW
be bl'OUlbl up and lettled at the
March 6th meet1nc of UDderrrad.
Tbla year Interfaith bas eooeea- .

trated maJDly on the lecture sertes and bas tried to present topics
of universal lnterest. interfaith
bas not, however, started an,. discusslons of an ecumenical nature

,

either on campus or with other
ICbools. A committee could be
set up so that the work In both
these areu would be divided. �or
example, there mlptbetwopeople
to set up and carry out ttle l ecture
..rles, two to ma.1ntaln contacts

wOtll tile local e!ourehe. and coordJnate denominational groups OIl
campus, two to establlsb cootactl
with other schools, and two to
handle publicity. Achalrmanwould
be responsible tor coordl.na.tiJlC the
committee, call1nc meettnp, goln, to Undeqrad meett.acs, etc.;
sbe would be eJected by the com�

mUtee. For SUCh a commtttee to
be effecUve, Its members must be
committed and wll1lDc to tb1nt «(
- Ideas and carry tile .. out.
.. such as
Hopefully • commltt
this wID ctve Interfaith eDouata
ftoxlbWIy .o illal ll can .... evai...
ate Ita wbole .tructure and, tiler..
better serve students' lnter-

by,

..ta.

..:":::
:::: ::::
eIn .:.:s::oo:
.d e1
..
::...:&8:J

.
distributed questionnaire L
the
that
accusations
wu biased and not representative of conservative
views. Most of the political action on campus Is
sponsored by groups like the Social Action Committee, the International Relations Club. and the To the Edltor:
In connection with this week's
C ommIttee
�
"esponsIbility.
0f
new
They can
editorial I would l1ke to submit that
act without worrylng about reconciling all shades
t1nd
tense ly
It In
I
bumlUatlnl to
of opinion at Bryn Mawr.
have to concede that a Dews orOne valuable function Alliance and Interfaith do pn attacbed to a school such as
,
perJ.orm
consI8t8 I n pravIdlng I ectures, However, Bryn Mawr should bave to &trur�
,
many of them are poorly attended. Some of the 11e to maintain Ita: very existence
Whether the tu.nds for the supAlliance lectures this fall were given to an audience
h' sh
ould
port of the college N
.
of
or
two
three.
Smaller groups may have be extracted trom Underrrad or
Is
wanted to Invite speakers In wbom they knew their from the admlnl.tralloo ItseU
members were interested. However, the budget of ot little relevance 10 the 1001 run.
What Is tnttn1te ly more sipitlcant
branch groups un der Alltance an d Interfaith Is gen"el tha
I. the
t the re. .....bllity
erally Ilmlted. The Social Action Committee's. for for the flnenela'cWlleulU•• ofthe
instance, 1s only $100 a semester. hardly enough to N EWS restawltb tbe students them•

____

News Crisis

Bet up any program 0f aut8Ide Speak ers.
We feel that Alliance and Interfaith should be
replaced by a non-partisan board designated to
coordinate lectures. The board would consider refor
speakers from various groups and
quests
individual s. It would deIegate .fund s on the basis
of avallable money, bow many peopIe were I ntereste dt

and bow many other requests bad been made. It
would also fix dates for lectures to keep any one
week from becomlng overloaded.
In thi8 way the So ctal' Action Committee could
aak for money to hold a teach-in on the CIA, while
the Young Americans for Freedom could discuss the
lIPread of communism in lattn America, Each campus
croup would have equal claims on the lecture board.

If IIIOre people were curious about Zen Buddhism

about early �erlsm. the lectures would
ft1lect this tendency.
AllIance and interfaith can't manufacture enthustasm
OD
campus.
FUrthermore both organtzattona are

than

forced to CODStantly worry about taklDg a partisan
and even about cbooetnc iaauN.
8IadeDta can't expect Alliance and Interfaith to ""-8

.,nd on taauea,

and U- turn around and
WIth a little
.
tbey ....ted..
.....rk AD excttbw &Del well-

Iate....ted III
Wbat
0CIIIIp1ain tlat<. DOt Wbat

u.,-re

..
."1
....U.,.

"

...." ......

.-

well

.. ....

.... 00-

I

Letters to the Editor

_,"

........... ..cond el•• _ 1 I.r .1 ttle ar", lilltwl, P•• P_t Offlc., under
01 .reh 1, 1171. A..llutlon for .....nll, u tM Dr", "'.', Pe, P_t

1M Act

Friday. March 3. 1967

THE COLLEGE NEWS

lelves, with those very 1nd1vkfuals
who are most lnUmataly benefited
by 1Is presence.
Tbe obvious la.ck 01 active parUclpatlon in the construct 01. the
collece paper can perha ps be tor..
riven but not the lack of awarenesa which manUeats UseU amocc
the student body by a shockingly
low number 01. student subscripUon. '" til. NEWS. If IIIe COL.
LEGE NEWSsbouldd.lsappea..rfrom
the campu., Us loss would signal
an eloquent repf'OlCh to all those
chOse to
oo
.,.lue
who
overl k Us
In a moment 01 crlsl..
_

'70
l
Marina Walach,

Key Fe·ars
To Ibe Edt",,,

ID. JaM ,..�. COLLEGE NEWS
DIbble AcbGa 'IOICId CClDCena
0...... .111__.. _1
dtlUBda tor ...e...... freedom.
.tUd1 CIooom.. _1- Ibe _
for ...
,.,.. and __ ..,.."
_.. liii0..-_ .._ an _ _ _ _
, ...
............ .., ••
till .IBM t, ..bill .....
eM
A't 1
_ao

do DOt reveal any awareness or the
FACT tbat, as or DOW, we do DOt
live our lives in laolaUoofrom ODe
ment I, the manner 11'1 which I.DOtber. oor do they reflect any
thls coU.,. community baa choeen thou&bttul coosideratlcm or the 1m..
in
aD
l1vlDc
at
to deal with the buman problems pUcation.s
ineVitably Irtae wbere dJvldI.W. WHOLE IUB.
which

people are in contact and pO.$slbly
contUet with each other. Tbe self
of
selt-Government Men to
the student body aa I wbole, a
unit, not to any lnd1vldual self.
But this does not mean that the
Individual eeU baa no place within
our Iystem 01. rovernment. It means

.u Hall PresIdents we bave had
practical ex perience with the per

sooa! problems ltnpndered by
our .ystem of Self-Government.
The doubts we expreas, the ob
senations
mate,
we
com.
dlrecUy from that exPer1eoce and
are offered to you as tbetr result.
that neither the 1Dd1vldual nor the We hope you wUl remember that
,
syatem caD optIrate wUboulmutual we condemn the pr�1s leIS
cOllB1dera.Uon.
than the spirit wblch permeatea
Setf·Govemment Is
SUppose
Interpreted as meantnc tbat tbe
of each 1nd1v1dual
covernment
Is to lie left enttrely to that InWhat wUl the coodlv1dual.

them.

Unfortunately,

aperience

tell us the proposals seek llcense-

not
license.
but
prlDclple,
We call on you to consider tbe
ramitleations 01. the c.boice prevote--and
your
tor
What cbaDp:s tented
be?
sequences
w1l1 occur in the communal a.spects to choose with care.
of Ute here? What w111 Executive Bandy G111u ly - Batten House
BC8l'd!& job be? Executive Board. haY Hestoo - Pembroke East
111'111 formulate pollcy In lnd1v1dual Bella Llsook - Pembroke West
cases. Onwhl.t rrounds1ACC9rdloc palsby Mells - WyocIbam
- Rockefeller
t o what rutdeUnes? How will E.- Ann Platt

ever be able
ecutive
Board
Iak. ..., .etlon otlle r til.. r.offender ct her
an
m1nding
responslbWUes? Adm o n i t i o n s
alooe are Impotent-�barely beard
and!lOOll forrotten. W111 we open
ourselves to internal cootllct due

10

Unwarranted Fears

To the Editor:
Recent letters and editorlals in
the NEWS about the proposed eon
revision, both thoae
stitutional
to the relativity of honor? Wba.t which support the ehanps and
will the Hall President's Job be? those which express reservaUcma,
W111 she be unnecel sary be<:au.se all make the unwarranted a.sump.
we sba.ll have acbJeved a utopta. Uoo. thl.t lbe revisions will brtnc
In which there are no rules to about fundamental chances in the
breat? Wlll she assume the re attitude. and behavior ct students.
.. Wly « ho'dlng frequenl I doubt that they will
,.,...b
Most d the cootroversy bas beeD
....ttnp 01 whleh til. splrll «
lbe system will be made clear? about the eUmination of the cur
Would any ... eome '" 1IIe.. tew and lbe lnttlaUoo of a ''key
meeUncs? U you th1nk many people .ystem", Tbe ball prestdentswbo
would be wUl1n& to devote them- wrote the above letter repH.ant
selves to tile seU-examlnaUOD lbe concern that without a curfew
necessary to make thIs Jdea work, people w1ll tend to spend more
P,.... r.m.mber the shortn••• Ume out do the dorm ancrdestroy
of memory and lack Of response what sense cteommunttythattbere
.vlden. 'n til. men-ln-tIl.-room. Is there.
I think that 1s hI&bly
The overntcbt sIpout
unlikely.
vernment 01. every indl. under tile present system ctv..
qU
.

;;':�

vldtal by herseU alone tends,
then, '" eneoura,e anarchy. Ulil.

mate authority would DOt rest
with the ExecuUve Board(alen1eat
b ody, always wllllnr to consider
Individual cJrcumstlncel), ootwl th

the Hall President, but with tbe
Indlvtdual. The pbUoaophy behind
ConsucpsUons ct the
the
stltutional Revulon
Committee
Is . phI'o....hy of Osolallonl.m.
It mues a ctrl respoaslble to
herse lt tor her acUoos and. to

h.r..U alon.. R.......lbWIy '"
others Is oot til"''''' '" be 1m.
pUctt In eelt-responslbUJty,
U indeed the student body Is
caillni tor IsolaUonlsm tt should
attack the deflniUon 01 Bryn Mawr
Ils a resldentw. collere . and stop
merely pretendin, to support a
system whiCh holds respect tor
lbe commun1ty and responslb1l1ty
10 tIl.1 eommunlty In hi", reprd.
The plea la--don't cODfUse the
Issues. Perhaps we would Uk.. to
B
«
._at .... IIIe o.,,.
TrusIaes
reconsJder the det1nltton of Bryn
Mawr Coil.,.. U eo- our SUI,eSUoo -can be made and eoosidered.
But tor the pre_nt
and the Immed1atetuturewedoUve
here as a community, ADd as a
community
...
cannot affo rd
10 IAObm..... ""'..'v•• "'.. e ....
... .
«_om from ,
_II. tru.« the .lu,h.,leommunlly Is ..... « til. _vlOa\;
U ... Is to pre""rv. .. Intocrlqo
a wboJ.8DIas, In ber We sbeeaDDOt
aubmerp beraell in Ibe freedom
from law which I. eha... w.
Abject OW' academic work to a
1I>oroucb.. ...
rule «eo.....
... __.. lbel
_

_ WITIIIII �w. If
_ ON __... ....
.. ... .....,.... mutbe
t.t
,,',hl1 .... "..... CIIilhea.
W...... _' e••••all
.... ,.. ... �
.......MU'II
"_.c, h

'" io.

a prljtbe option ct belOC out r1
the dorm all t he time If abe wants

to be, and yet. overn.tchts aren't
used extensively dur1D& tbe week.
8Y ellmtnaUnr the 2:00 curlew
lbe proposed rule cbance ellmJ
nates an arbitrary Umit. I can
Dot imaglne tbat suddealy larp
numbers ct people will want to
come In between 2;00 and 8:00. It
Is very possible thl.tbavJn&'no cur
few will mate It easler for .. CUi
to come In earUer tban 2:00, s1nce
that will no loocer be a Umlt
to be pusbed towan1..
The hall presldents who wrote
the above letter state that they
are CODcerned not so mucb wUb
speclt1c rules changes, but with
the spirit ct "lsolaUon1&m" r1
lbe lndivldual In which Utey were
I think Utey are wrOD&'
made.
In assuming that in "vinr the in
dividual t b e freedom t o mate
chOices, such as wben to com. in
at nJcbt or wbat to wear 00 a elv

en ocCutoD, we are toaterlDC
anarchy. Tbey object to the tact
that under the rBYised constitutioo
"ultimate autborlty will rest DOt
with executive tx.rd ( .. lenient
b ody a.lways w1l11nc to cooaldlr
indiVidual e1rcumstances), DOtwUb
the ball presideDt, but with the to
I t.1J'mly belle... that
dtvldual."
that is exactly _bere It sbould
rest. Tbe role of exeeutlYe board
sbould not. be to stand afer lIS
all a,J be "Ien1ent", but tatblr
to admJnlater a system wbtcbpro
vides a framework 11\ wbJch Ita
members can make re8l)OO.8l ble
....
deelsl
d.
We 1II'88 that we aU ....
particJpate more In our ..u-IO

JteClOUtble
Yel'1lmat syatMn.
put1eIsI&tkJa ... fo.tered U *be lD
. ..
d1Yid11al mut mate dtet.kID
to wa.t ... ,.....·tbWtIM ...
�.,.
.=
coI
.... ,......
.
.......
__ ..... _tw_
__ ID_ .'"
�. 1_,...7t
_

I

March

1967

AI••"o. Council .....tfn •• thll _eek culmi
nat.d with a party crt the University Mul .... 'n
Philocl.lphla celebrating Min McBrld.', twenty
five year. 01 Pre.ldent of the Coli•••• About

600 peopl. att�d.d. Th. poem WOI written

especially for the occalion by Mafiann. Moore,
'09. Alan Pyfer, acting head of the Co,n_.I.
Corporation WOI the featured .pealter.

words have no way

Dear Katba.r1ne McBride

of coaVeylng to you what aebiavem8Dt should say.

<:Lool--

siDee we have not repll� of your insight enrlch1rq: our .
of your kindled v18100 discerning Intllvldual promise.
What lS a college?

a place where freedom I. rooted in vltallty,
where ta.lth 1a the substance of thblp boped for,
where thin,s seen were not. made with bands--

Where the seboot's tn1t:1.ator belnl dead, yet speaketh,
where Tlrtue trod • rouah aM thorny pith,
ftndlnl ltself and loelnJ ItseU--the student her own taskmaster.
tan.dOllS of ooe hour'. meaning 'ouabt
tbat could not be toa ela.wbere.

•

•

S_ta·-""'lar-p1uta of scholanhlp--
at the belim11nl of the yar,

bewildered by $Dldety aod _rtuatty
10 the vIbrant drled-leaf-UDetured autumn air,
p&Gae uctcap1bdlilt, compelled to poodtr
lnUmatima of d1Y1DJty�.-

�

Haverford Flip. Out
WI'"
Bryn Mawr
Bqeflt for
S.rendiplty Doy Camp

Aoclent of Days, who slttest throned in glory.
o fosterer of prom1.se, awareb.tc:ll.Dpr is always lmminent--
The free belleve in Destiny, not Fate.
o tortunate Bl'yD Mawr wtthberCl'fllltively uaarTOpltl Presldeot
unique In bar exeeptlonal unprestdent1a1 constant:

50¢

I

wID visit Bryn Mawr, Monday,
March 6, and will speak to tn
terested students in the Common
Room at 4 about their servi ce
exper iences .

wottbehelJ, wotthebell, as my dear
fellow-animal areby uaeter say
•• , siekness
eneroacbes
Uke
roaebes ••• nothlnl. personal,
arc.hy·trlend.
remove JeUe,.,
It's areb..n.end ••• bah hell •••
lpore me, tenore me . , . W. juat
• . •

th at ev.rytb1n1 aeems to be pWnc

up, you UDCieutand, t seem to have
been born behind In my ....ort,
wbat ts there to coasole me ••.
and yet, all this pretensloo at
prepuatioo, this eleeUoneerln&,
unattended moct-rltual for the
comJ.nc 01 sprlne, 1 know wisely It

......will never come, locked dOWll deep
tn trqrant roots sprlnC s1n&s to
herseU and retuse. to come out
••. wby ' abould she, we've little
.Doup to ott.r her, damp tree.
&Dd a few (ray clouds tn a any
.ty. DOt much freedom to apeak
of, everyone seurryinl to burrows
...ben
.
claaa is dOGe, trateralz.t.nc:
CODe with the W'1Dd
wbat 1 need
Is a bat by lily dactfe out ol papter
maebe 00 a .Il"er batray ... DO
I'm DOt foollnl, beard It from a
reliable aou..rC8 today, aprl.nc's
neYer
com.tnc . .. that damDed
rr"'lfI!1bQIl.ve m.lDdIpltloDany
wJV"t'm IIOrry 1 ever parUc1pated 10 M. stUy tradlUon, _
wbere It pta you .•• parents' day
wlll com. and 10, m.y dq aDd.
y.... "fertly, cn4taUon, IIId tbe
Ub mow,
e ela.lrs wlll be ftoaty ....
popale l.. for prdtn party plueUd

The foUowtnc .xtracts from a
letter to Margaret Levi from Rev
er end James RoblnsOftt DIrector
of Crossroads Africa., s.rve, I
think, to show the kind of harm th.

3:30

R.fer... :
Mr. Lane, Deon Lyons
_______

1

Peace Corps Volunteers
To Visit, DisCIUS Jobs
Former Peace Corps Voluntetrs

•• •

Saturday, March 4

1

The Peace Corps, Inltl.ated by
President Kannedy, bas been in
exlstence seven years. With the
addiUon d eight new countrl88 In
1866 there are now 12,000 Vol
unteers servlnl In fI1ty�two n.

Uoos and territories.
There 15 an

inereutnc need

for Uberal arts (1'aduates, but
there is also a need for more
people with spec1allzed
stWs,
such as math,
selenee,
aod
acrtculture.

In repeated dlIcussloos beldwlth
Voluntee rs, most were aalLSfied

(over 90%) aod almost all sald-tlley

with their Peace Corps .�rlenee

would vohmteer ap.ID. Lack of
support from boet country om
cJ&ls 'WU nted amOtil tbe creat
eat problems, a.IKJ was hl&best 10
Asia.
Anotber
blc
probl.m

State Dept...
(Corrli"ua fro. p41e

I)

Exprusin& deep concern over
civ1l1aD casualties, BUDdy stated

thai tile ... Dopartmeat would
fDtroduce tba Committ..'s d0c.
tors to oft'lelals in VIetnam, ft
podlt. � -",Ittlnc tbo dill
dren to __ tile US, prorlde
I1r tnDaportatlOD for tbe Com
mitt....s r�v.. durlDc
tHIr .tQ ID V letDam. aDd oeco
from tile 1&_ tl"'M., boopa aU tlate fUrtIIer about ... po
..fbWty
In • Kkt CIa m. rloa IreeD 101••• for pera.meat truaaportatiCII of
you .... St, JOU kDow tt, I'm GIIIldna to ... Us. Dr. N__
pullIac )'OUJ' wlaC. ....1o..r come. man stated tbat be ... plflU8d
but CIDC8 a Jar. 10'" till. ..ltII tbe nAlt of tile latent_1Dd
Just e.e tim. to faa our _.. ut .\prO 10 AI a tarpt dUa; for
ftre.?
.. cIIputIIr. of ... •..... 01
JoM.... y .......y, _"�"_1110
....... I\I'Ot I"- <11_

Wat

apathy amOlll�the bostcountry

naUona!s In the desire to help
themselves.
Disinterest In the
Peace Corps and unfriendliness
wa.s ranked highest In the Near
E ast and tn South Asia. Accord
Inl to the report, however, "The
most strUdng feature 01 the re
sponses was the tendency. d the
Volun teers not to consider most
or the problems as serious,"

�rts and recreational activi
ties play a tarre role In most
nations. They are elfect1vemeans

of Improving health,
persooal
character, and Internatiooal un_
derstaDdln(. They help to develq>
national p ride aod
triendl1ness

amoac vouP' wltb1n a nation.
Thes. activities also serve as an
"10." for Volunteers to gaIn the
suppo rt and trust 01 the }'«Ing
people In the countries, and help
to break &wn barriers between
them.

'nle twelv. week tra1n1n1 pe
riod for the Peace C orps La rig
orous. It Is basecl on practice
rather than boots, and Voltmteers
are traJned mainly by "veterans"
with first-hand experience. AI
tbcu.. ""ysleal coodltloolnc _
DOt play .. lmportant a role as
it onc. did (befor e, Volunteers
...

were left IloDe 1D jubli- with
compasses and maps aDd told to
tlDd th.ir WQ' bact to eamp�V ol
uateen are traiDed to Uv. in
ruepd CODdItlODl, such as. .ulaD
vtJJ.acea, NIpaJ.I bouses, etc. They .t oatt.,. foods. us. aa...
lIv. uteMI..U, aDd follOW' local tra...
dltlODS. Tra1Dees are t::auPt the
laD,.,., poUtlea, Mstory. aDd
culture of tbetr aaalped aatkJnI!,

..

w.uas faJ'llliDateclm1cpes,ftnt
atd, _chine skWs, and the sldlls
01 construction wort.
Problems � pencaal Id,JIast

meet. ..- .,..... to be "aaa,Ior
pTGb1em 10 <"u... .rvlce, &N

DO kmPI' COQIklleHd sene:.- bJ'
v�n. aDd aLlD1 felt'"
... _bod_ .....
.
...- ..
....
�

Innocent_ Receipt of CIA Funds
Cited as H�rm(ul and Upsetting
The outhor ask.d that thl.
artlcl. be printed os a follow ..
up of h.r "Open End" contri·
butlon lost week... Ed. not••

,

M.ARlA.NNE MOORE, log
lDcODllderable as derived from tts sources, tbe fore8'Otnc l1Des attempt
to tbaok Mlaa McBride tor an ut1cle 10. tbe Chr18ti&n Selence
Monitor, rwnlnC a DUmber of eoostants which make for cont1nuttyj
Mr. Jobn W. Ga.rdoer for coocepts set forth in his mooocnphs,
EXCELLENCE aod SELF-RENEWAL (HarperColapboo Books);aod
Comella Kelp. '0'7 for WHA� MAKES A C OI.J,..EGE? (MaemUlaD).

Self·Gov candidate. fold progra .....

by Marga,.t Levi '68

Hovet'ford FI.ld Hou,e

a.s they are.

applebee

I

BASKETBALLII

recurrent words ot an un.ceo mpanled bymn:

a lUdng tor �le

photo b)' rt.nette Hoi,""

Mill McBride In the recelvln, line.

CIA bas done to orpnlzaUons and

foundations which werelmpllcated.,
but 1Moceot « CIA involvern_t,
"We have never .t any time or
in any way been an apney or an
aftWate d the CentrallnteWaenee
Ageuey. They have never even
appro&ehed, much less worted
throuib or with" any member or
our hecuUve atafl. Tb. runds
wbleb
we
received from the
FoundaUon for Youth and student
Altalrs, whleh was listed atonl
with a number of other worthy
orpn.lzaUons with a reputation for
integrity and dolnc r ood work with�
out any connection, direct or in
direct, with the CIA. They, like
us, suff.r by assoclatloo.
"Further, at th1s point we do not
know whether the fundswh1ebcam.�
to us throuch the FoundaUon for
Youth and Student Affairs were CIA
money or not. Th.y do have other
f\mdS from.lec:lUmat. source! and
they do make lerttlmate eontrl
buUons. n is too bid that they
allowed th.mae1ves to be used, u
a number 01 other tront founda·
UOIlIJ bav. bee n used, 10 thla way.
Fur thermo re, It would be WOIIca1
for anyone to usume that for a
measly S3000 aDd $1000, out or a

under government eo ntrol. You.,..
correct
when you say that the
greatest strength of. Crossroads II
Its private, voluntary nature of
organization, operaUOD and s�
POrt.
•.•

"I am sorry for the uncomfortable

poslU oa in which you bave bien

put; for that was don. by an..-ne1
or the UnIted states lO'fernmeot
and by a number of .tbdeDtl and
)"OWlI people who were wW1.ntr to
leDd themselves in this W1,)', u
well a.s some foundaU ona who bave
destroyed, or at laut s.rlously
damqad. tbe cood name crt the
thousands of foundations "hJek ha....

not allowed themselves to be -.sed

this way and which were n.ver

a,pproaehed by the CIA.
. .

...

"Of one thing you ean be absolutely
sure: Operation Crossroads Africa
is absolutely clear. I stake my
reputati� my We and my ruture
on this •••"

Foundation Offers
Money to Essays
By Anglophiles

�

The preskient d the Edward

L. Bernays FoundaUon tluDOWled
Presktent M cBrid. do an award 01

flve thousand (\OHara now balD(
offered by the orllUllU.U CXl. ThI
contest aeets the aubmlssioD 01
Ideas wblch will cOOlrlbute to •
budget or �,OOO a year
two
comprehensive prorram dlreeWd
thirds of which r have to raJs• at l\.Irtberinr uoderstand1n1 be
each year by blood, sweat and tween the people 01 the United
tears on an avence or four to five Kingdom and of the United States.
bours' sleep a nlrbt - - that CIA
Judges for this competiUon will
could have any tnrluence on the be drawn, six 1h number, and In
polley, obJaeU,.
.. and dJrect10n d
equal proporU on, from the two
Crossroads Africa.
countri.s Involved. The Brltlib
"... llka a areat many other contingent Is represented by Slr
worthy orpn1zatJOIU whleb hav.· Denis Broran d Cambrldp Uni
worked and contlnue to work in versity, Sir Hor EVlll1s crt tbe
intecrtty and bonesty, we bad DO University Colleee or LoDdCII, aDd
idea that CIA wu USlni eertalJ:. Mr. Doo&1d 1')'erman, a d.lnetor
youth and stud«lt orp.niutloas
of the ECONOMJST, JUde-s from
and f'lmDeUDc money throUch foun America Include the jouraallst Jo
datlOO8 . , . No on. is mor. �et seph Harsch, Prdessor seymour
about thts than I mys.Ui the mem..
Llpset 01. �rvard Unl ve ulty, and
be1'8 d our Board 01 Directors Dean Gerhart Wiebe 01 Bostoo Uni
SUbmission 01. m..u
and our staff, becaus. ..... know bow versity.
tb1s 1s aotnc to hurt not 0I'Il1 In scripts, wt-Ich should not exceed
uia and Latln Am.rlca, but es five thousand w ords, must be rn.ada
pecially bow It 1s colD( to burt as no later than mldnlabt, JUDe 30,
.. Atrtca, _. It ........ to aDd addressed to tbe Foundation,
rat.ae • eood many suaplQlou wbJcb 7 Lowell Street, CllObtidle, Maes.,
bad died down. 'Ib.re .... iota sus 02138. U.s.A. Entries, which are
pictODl in ... beCtMinc on tbepart not Umlted to any eatecorte. 01
...
a uthOrah1p, ....111 be ackDow1edpd
of Afrlcu lOYernments, with r
.........ol�.rt.......... by maU, &Dd tbe wlnDJDl work wID
-�

.uc.a. ....... ...., are 80 far be Pltb'I...., la • paJllpMet to lie
too _ <II .._ <II dbtr1bUted Widely to crouP .......
tIale ....... widell .. daM 1Il ....- .re and oatiODal np,.s .. boa

_I..

... ' ITt ............. ol tba Ualted K'nptom abd tbe UDUed

Wi; I..,

sQC1ft

wtiCIl .. DOt -

••

Frida" IIarch 3, 1961

[ .

Pate Fh

THE COLLEGE MEWS

S�L F -GOV ,

U N DERGRAD,

we caD dult off ODe of tile old tropIlieI
aad brIDe it out OIl Awards Nl&bt- W.
caD pIan to play 10ftball wtth tile f.Ollty
c:bUdren. 'I'be JlIcest tI1.lDI about A..A.'s
a.eth'iUeI 11 that they � for taD.
A.A. 1s .. wccus 11 peopl. enjoy tta

bapa 0lIl perecn to wbom problems could
be btM>L
In IIddltloo I pr_ to
"YO lie Ble 51> _It ..taU.. eaI
eDdarI <i ..ak.rs aDd evillts 1ft tbe late
8Prlnl to ••o6d coalUctJ: IDd to space

a
ctivit
.. mON evenly tbrouCbOUt the year.
l
I � to have minutes of !:be Executlve
Boord mlmoocropbed aod 110_ In the
balla.
NOM 01. these p� can be ef
fectively carried out without two lmport�
ant elem..ta whicb. bave been lackinl in
the put ..1ep.tlon and follow-thrQU.&ll.
More people must be lnvited aD:t encour
aged to study problems aDd soluUons.
Pa.rticipatlon beyco1 tbe hall rep. andBle
Six pre81denll Iboukl be enllated. Fin
ally, 'Wben aolutlou are-found, wbeD pro
poaall suCh ... tbt bu. and meal excban.&e
do pus, w. must coaUnually be alert
to new probl.m. tbat arlie, and seet
auwer.. MaDy Iood ldau die beeauae
they are not carried to completion.
Ratbel' tban ..
boltah Undercnd, lit u.

acth'ltlel.

B I G FIV E

From a �y poUbcal View, natlou1
polltlcal -a.ffa1n baye alreJdy tbcuaed on
the 1968 e1ecUoaa. Now 18 the time to
form ct_ adYoc._ certa1D candidafea
or taRes, and to br1nc DeW ....... tDto

!be ed.atlbr Ol'llDizatloaa .

Madiaina Ewilll
TIle role of the Athletic AaaoeJatloll

In tile CoI\qe ItlI .. . _ .,.at
ODe. A stucleat dOes not IPIDd all ber
time ea.Unc, sleep1nc, or .tud)1.Br. Re

..

er_tlooal acUvlt1es an ID lmportaat
part of her Ufe. Many .tudaIl.. _I tbe
DMd of strenuous pb)'81ca1 GCll"CiH to
belp them reUeve tb. ..Iou of stu
-)'IJIc. otbo.. prefer to opoad tllelr 101sun tim. 10 orpn1%9d actlYlty. Tbe de
maDd for some IOrt of activities' pro
cram 18 stsablei the opportaty
al for tbe
Atbletlc AssoclM101l to sene the Itu.
_..ta .. �Hy CfHL
I
to ... A.A. tan an Il'8Il
more
... uta tban
role in con
it baa
retofore. Itl WMt--8lMi act1vlU.s should cootu.. 10 aecordance
"UII the lntereatl of the cornmUD1ty. In..
creued commUDlcatloo aod coordlDatloo
wttll Ha..
rtord 11 a mUlL A. .. matter
of fact, 1nc� comm\llleatiOll wttb
B.M.C. 1l1eU 11 esaeot1.al. SiDce the
AtbleUc Aasoclatlm 11 DOt a crouP of
entertainers who keep student. occ.ad
but ta an orpu1r.aUonal body represen
tative ot ALL B.M.C. students, impla
mentlDc atudeDt·motlvatilJd &ctlvtt1e., it
must bave contact with the sh.Qtnta lbem ..
selves 111 order to kDOw wtW tIley want
to do. I would lIU to improve contact
thrOlllh dorm repr...tatlves and throup

�

uWlze Itl uniqu. structure to tap and

Implement atudeot Ide...

A.A.
bII_ Cross

BI'JD M.'Writn rarely araue yloleaUy
about tbt Atbletic A.soelatiOll. Tb1s maku
it hard to 1lDd out wbltblr IOftball or
croquet wlU be more popular. '!'be bard
co.. of SaDday-e1l:entOOll 't'oiMybIll play
.rs
tDow ttlat £bey l1b to play
ToUeybtll. What about .,.el')'boc1y el.H?
Enryooe DMds to relax IOmetlme and
somehow. It 11 A..A.'I job to Imow bow to
••
,"a people the ebaac

�� our

00 the .1Dtem.t1onal le
..l, tIlere are
many areas wortby ot speakers or paael
discussions. Our netcbbors lD Lat1IJ
America a.re suddenly very close and
lmportaDt, and much of our forelp po
lley 11 beml.aJlberlc. The 18SUM OIl the
tDtem.tlona! scale are lDDumerabl.: tbt
United Natloos, NATO, V1etaam, the Red
spUt, problem. of development 10 A.la,
Africa and tbIt Eaet, and the role of the
United States CIa these laa:ues.
A raDdom sampling from inYDIWapaper
Ulua:trates the scope of a1faln that AI
lJ.aDC8 could baDISIe. Questiooa IDClude:
The Coocress as an effective Ol'laD for
representative p.mment; tbe role oftha
CIA
In cootrol of what 11 Amertca.a;
the question of vietnamj power chlDC'U
1D Africa aod Asia; lecutatiOP ot aoclal
aDd reUc10ua T&1ueli aDd ma.ny others of
_ai Importonce.
Stul:leDta aDd stu1eat atralra are an

A.A.: Donno Cro .. cmd Mad.lein. Ewln,.

Th1a year A.A.

bas tried to plan an

aetiyltJ a wet. Tbe faeulty...
tudeDt aad

BfYD Mawr..H....rford eftnt8 ban beeD.
e.peetally 1UCceuf'al. Soya: are fUn any..
wa.r. and some
people ban beaD
...rprIMd to dIICI ..at tile proto..o..
are, too. Meetlnc prote..ora three times
.. week In clua.. mat.s you forcet that
tile, ulat ill aDY otber ccmtext. OIl tbe
M.nlI court, bowever. you may d1IcO'¥'er
tIl.t lbey are peopl., too.
A.A. hu cOIlttnued to .pQDIor some
" t'ftl\lllra": badmlDtoa IDd volleyball CXl
SUnday, recreatlonal swtmmlncdurIDCtbe
week. A.A. trie. to .ncounp people to
do what they wut to do. TbJs year, it
bu bMa. nuOMbly IUceeaafUl ill 1\18"
iDe
what actl'(ltJ.ea to plan. It is
tmport:.t for tbe dorm reps to tiel
n.poulbl. for takI.DI an blfbrmIl poll
of wbat people ell campus are 1Dte1"Mtlld

•

.. do
....
A.A. lboaJd Ilao Nn,

as ' .0w'C8 at
....ODI.
...
KaDy peopI. do DOt mow,

pM that Applebee Bam (tbt
tor ...m
lIn'Id'" aboM the ..on1I courtl) caD be
_ ... _. A.A. " lA � at
ctvtD.c tile 1D1.t1al permll.1cm.. Tbere 11
a COOd dMl of red tape lD't'olYId, but
it .. wortb 1M .rt»rt. Applebee bu: ..
... ftNpltce, aDd tbe collap wtll .....
0.
lar ... tln. 'I'M Atbletlc Aaaoclat1ao
...... .... . poIat at I� _. -...
_ .. _ A.....-.
...., people taaye ubd about poalbl..

� ....... wtlblD wl1ttDc

01'

bleycUDc

........ Valley P'oqt Ia faD 11 JOIiluwea
CU'� U )"OU do DOt, It 18 a 1,..: wilt
..... ... ..... _. S- II A.A.

... _ ,.. ,..... . .. ...... ._.....
.... 1t ....... .... . Ult Gl .Q.....
- _ .. ...
A.oL _ _ .. .. .. _Me

. .. ..,. _ ... ... - .. ....
"II I' a l a ,,13•

l.,lJI

more e:r:terasive pubUclty.
I would like to Me A.A. fUJfl11 itl
role next )'8liLl'. I would llk8 to see
more lDter-donn competltl()08, more fa
cuJty...tment actlrtu.., bettIr
I pabUclty
for A. A. 's own aDd for otber "'lIltl
in tbe azw., 1ncreaaed cooperatloo with
Haverford, aDd .mel_t npt"181on of
replar Suoday WI'DOOD a.ctivit1u LD the
CY!D. Tbe 0RIQrtl.mtt1e. for .erv1ce are
(H&t; ... chalIl!'&" to A.A. .. _tar.
If elected, [ will do my best to helP
A.A. meet tbat cblJ.leace.

Alliance

BOOs Dew1Dn

Tbe Am..... for Political Affa1rI

18

umbrella ol'pDlsatlOll CO'l'.rtnc all tbe
aspeets of a atudlat'. poUtlea1 ta.....ts
MOlt of tbt peopI. DOW famUJa.r wltb AI
llaDce Iaww it u a ca¥t�ftpUnl or
pataatioD; yet til blctloo 18 oaty • part
of A1l1aoce's crea..r role. ID additbl
to un
... wi.. poIItleaI IAtarut ...... .
AlilDc, tao 8VMI tbe more .-raJ.
poIltlc:aIly ......... .._ta at ._ta.
.
&peaters P..sent
..ctu.... 00 topics 01.
c:urreat lntIlrut, eboHa tor their Impor
an

•

people, oeceaprojeetLllormed, are�
to carry it out tbemselv... 11 it II ..er to
be ean1ed out at all. Tbl IDIntIble �
c.hu:loo: lack of c:amp,ll support.
I do DOt _I tbat tb1s problem aeee...,.
Uy nsultl from tbeDow-proYerblll .--.,
Of tbe
\studlot bod7, bat, ratber mon trGa
a pDenl Ja.ek of awareness of tbt �
twl1t1es .valllbJe to us. Tbeae oppodia
lUIs would saem to faU tDtotwoca....or... :
tboae u.15tinC OIl campus, aod tboee "
are aVaUlble beymd tile Ilmlts of BI'JIl
Mawr.
To be
gtn with those aspects mOlt cUrectl)'
own campus, mJpt we aot
bectn to tap our own professors 011 ..
subject of some of their academic lDtIII'...
eats wbicb are DOt DeeessUUy c�
with the C8W'HS tbey teaell Ul7 Tbe a:..
fit of IUCh a plan, pertlaps t&sed 011 ...
an lnIormal system as • almpl. QQIIIM
hour wUb studlnts aDd one or two faaIltJ
members at a Uln., would be two*IId:
flrtIt, It would upose the student to • ...,
realm oftDow\eClpconeernlDcal*!11C111ar
topic (u, �r lnItIDoe, tbe subJed; � a
book or c11saert&t11X1. 011. whlc:htbeprotr FIJI'
11 c:urr.rtly wortdDC), aDd, seccaUy, M
ulty-stadlDt re1a.Uoaa, too oftea 1n
..sb
.".
at tb1a eoUep, would surelybe moft ....Iletory.
A secood area or-Improvement mtpt be
centered UOUDd the College IDD. P1IiDI
were tormul&ted earUer tbJa year to ..
the lnD lDto a k1ncl.Of coffee bouse OIl Fri·
day eventnp, with the purpose of allowtac
,ttxlebl from Bryn Mawr and Ha!ertlWd.
tbe chance to-readtbelrownpoetry, orpu'
haps to perform on a musIcal tMtrum.t,
tUber 1Dd1vidually or 10 groups . AplD,
tbere wu DO ODe prepared toorpn1z.e1dl
SIt-uP, buttllJalackmtptwellbe remdld
by tha spri.De U enough Interest WIre
sbon.
But, surely the events planned UDder tile
aosplces of Arts COUIlCU sbould ootbeUm
lted to our own campus . -Furtberco.........
aUoo wltb Haverford wouid be benetlcla
both lDatltutloas, as WOUld more exteu. .
cootact wUII web near-by collaca
Swarthmore IJId PriDctloa. A mostacn
tog proJeCt would be to set aside a wet
end durlD& wbieb StudeDt�wrttbilll pIayII
eould be put 00 by 81')'1'1 Mawr studeDta, In
coojunctloo witb studeob: from (1)8 01' more
addltlooal achools. A sacoodplanalOOItbla
line could be modeled on one touD:S at
prlocetcn, Down as flR e s p o n l . W •• t

lDtecnJ. part of Alllance, aDd I would
apprecla.. &Dy suuestlODl 00 topiCi or
speakers of a-era! Interest CG campul.
For an ofPlllzatloo such as A111aDce to
tunCtlOll lD Its CAJaclty u a coordiDatlDc
body, more aub-(roUJle, be they lDter
..t � or poUtlca1 orpabatiOOl, are
needed to br1Dc new splrit 1Dto A1llaDce.
One questlop tactng �ce 11 whether
to orp.n1r.e Its procrams around one ba4i.c
tbeme, aod explore it lD det&1l, orwbetber
to ptber a Uttle inforrnatiOP about ..
varIIIty of topics. 10 anycue, I 'WOUld lln
to see more eoordlnat1oo betweea related.
IJ'OUPI (11 catrq)US, sueb as Lea(tM: aDd
All1aDce. 1be suaeatioo baa al80 beea.
made tIut Allluce set up another con
tlireDC8 slmUU to that beld In 19M on
tile SeeCDd American Revo1utloa , " stmy
of the paycbolOCY aDd soclol00 ot pre..
JOd.1ce aDd secrecatica.

Arts Council
Linda AndIrson

It would seem tbattbe lI'eatest weatness
of Arts COU.DC11 u it DOW sllnda 18 the aet
that it is DOt truly tuUUJlac the f\1nctloo of
a councJ.l. Tb1a ftmctiop 18, I belleve, to
serve u a IdDd of cov.1'Il1D&0r cootrolllDC
board mer tbe actiVities of .. laJ'I9 croup
01 people, apec1flcaly
l those acttvlt1e. eoo
eemed 'With varlou.s aspect. of the arts 00
Bryn Mt.wr's CUDpuI. HOW8Y.r,tbe mem
bers wbo DOW compris. � coutteU an
tar too busy to 10'1'81'D, COIltrol, or co..or
ta, I>r
.....
.

tIIe�����_:...

�

tad." Tbisprogram eotaUs tbe imPOrtatioD
01 elgbt or ten speakers wbo lecture em a
Dumber of varied t1elds. 1De1ud:1nC art.
poetry, and telev1sloo and mm-rnakUaC_
AgaJn, two or three days could be aet
aside, wolvlng tba moet welcome ....
port from otber Dear-by student boditI .
10 abort. then, 1 feel that tbe role of
Arts councU 18 an important 001. ODe

wblch cooid become yet more ImporiaDt
and exclt1Dc by means of lDDOTat1oal Reb
as the ooea: abov'e
•

Betsy (raePI'

'Ibe purpose cI Arts Cculcl1 at BI"J'D
Mawr is to provlcle OOIl-academle. t.l'Us
tic ealertalDment OIl campus, and. to pro
vlde the opporb:mW.es for ereative work
on the part of the students 10 ttl. coil...
community.
There must be 00 Um1t
to the HQ.1ests made of Arts �.
And Arts Counc1l, 10 bin, mtllt bave "
lnpnuity to fUlfill urese �esta u com
pletely u possible, a!tboqb. worldllC ....
rowId • llmitod budget.

The sunestloaa: mu.stortcmatetroatbe
6)

t:ane. lDtIIe .t1oaal orlDt!lm."mll .tl'ue..

tu.... For example, the pre.nt .mpba
s18 11 011 LttlD Amenca, a DeW aplJere of
tnft_ 01 Amerlcu IOftmmeot. Tben
are otber man peraoaal lW'OCf'UDa, 8IICb
as tile rec.t pn.
....Uoa of... ...Coaa..
mJtt. of R�tbWty, wtdeb �••
to _ _-_ ... .... oal ql V_ "' _"' _
tr.tmont III .. 0IdIId statM
m- poll..... _ .. 110 ...,.,...... 10 ...... .., ...... ....... .
IP"'OIP .. ,.... .. . ..... _. pz
eet..
.... .., " ........ 1 P ion., ....
.... ... ...... ... __ ... ... J
•

,

•
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EL ECT I ON ST AT'E M ENTS FO R

Self-Gov

Ihwdie

8e111 Chadwick

Tbe role at selt-Gov, by which 1 mean
not just the ru.rd, but aU 01 us as mem
bers of it, should be to encO'Jrage a
development 01 each lndlvidual In the
realization of her own system 01 values.
In the wake 01 the actlvtty of the Con
stitutional Revlalon Committee, the chief
c!lscussloo on campus la centered on the
rules c1 the 5elf-COVernmentAsaoe1ation.
What Is tile function at a rule? A rule
defines a framework within which an
Individual Is free to act as she chooses,
hopeCUlly establishlnf by her action a
fuller reallzaUm of wha� she Is.
A Liberal government assumes a. con
stant debate wlthln and amoor individuals
about personal values, for iris from thls
debate that responsible and considered use
of iDdlvidual freedom arises. 11M! role
of the group Is to after dlfrerent aod
even eonfUellnC ldeu out at whlcb aD
individual can ayntbeslze ber awn system
at nl:ues.
By accepUnc' the Ideas put
fortb by the group as worthy of consider
ation, the indJvldual endI ber a.JJenatioo
from the group and, lnjeeUnC her own
Ideas, becomes an Important contrIbUtor
to It. An individual cannot c<mslder ber
personal freedom as her prtvate property,
for Uberal covernment, as government
of a group by Itself, requires responsi
bility of individual. to each other and to
the group. Only if we recocntze this
responstblllty to each other ca.n we just
ify not maltin&: rules for the we&kest
member 01. the (roup. Only by accept..
Ing a responsibility to work for the crea
tive rather than destrucUve use � their
freedom can we make vU1d our estab
lIahment f1 rules permlttln, a (realer
decree r1 'freedom then that to which
some (lrts are accustomed.
L I be r a rovernment assumes, there
fore, the recoplUon by Its members that
the welfare of the ,roup, In addtuon to
perscmal development f1 the I.nd1v
ual Ls the 10&1 c1 the 'state. Llbenl
eedom does not mean complete abseace
of law, but the discovery 01 one's own
law, in accordance with CDe's own welfare
and the welfare of lbe ,roup. Rule. or
laws can provide a framework in which
self-reaUzaUon may take place, but they
cannot a:uarantee that questioning and dls
covery wUl take place. While our present
slgn�t system allow. us to be out unW
2 AM, it does not legislate that we
involve ourselves in active pursult 01 self
knowlep In accordance with our best int
erests until that bour.
•

WbIlt with the proposed cOnStitutional
RevLsIOD and the: UberaUution at Haver
ford" "women In the rooms" ·pollcy
the teDe this year at Bryn Mawr ii
one 01 change. It Is a. Ume lor questi()ll
lng, Ume to take another look at
tile rules we have set up to ,overn our
selv.s. But as we reconsider, it
Is Important thal we look beyond the vary�
Inc lenctb 01 hemlines to an appraisal
of the whole pature ot what we are trying
to do. It is not so much a questiCD c:4
keys or extended hours as 01 the Impllca';
tions Of the" propoSllls; their et
tectiYeness would depend not only
upoo student responsibility but upon ttle
degree of respect and trust which stu..
dents would be wilUna: to accon;l
.ach other. Thus the Issue lbts year is
really DOthing new; It has to do with
tbe nature f1 Ule Bryn Mawr community.
Tilkine each other Into coas1deraUoD, how
do we create a possible worldn& re
lationshiP? What so!'t 01 a place do
we want Bryn Mawr (may t S4M,some
ldentiltcaUon oh yes you're a student
at Bryn Mawr) to be?

,

)e

•

In terms Of the communlty It seems to
me that responalblllty exists both among
students and between the elected olrtciaJs
of SelfooGov and the students. As tar as
the casual student Is concerned, self
government may appear a net-work 01
rules, some of which restrict her, yet
those same rules, provided at course that
they reflect the atutudes of the student
body as a whOle, can represent a way
of survlvln&: February top:ther. The stu
dent who Is Wlused to freedom
accepts a little more, while the student
who Is unused to restrictioa accepts some
of that, too; both reallze that the rules
exist not as a personal convenience but
as a practical necessity.
What then have the elected officials to
do? For one utaf, theyshould assume the
responslbJUty Of keeping in touch with the
campus about Self-Gov. As freshmen most
ot us experience only the Self-Gov exam;
certainly the emphasis should be on learn
in, more than the rules. Perhaps
open dlscuulons or mass meetinrs are
tile answer, yet I think we all wlll admit
that durin, eum week attendance at
mass meeUncs would be Ukely to flag.
At this point, as the elected representa
Uves of Self-Cov keep tuDcUootnc, It
is lmporta.nt that the campus sU11 be In
touch with them; Selt--Gov should
not operate in a vacuum. When power
Is vested in elected representatives, cer
tain
rules such as thOse so--called
'undesirable' statements reeardlo, re-

=��:'IY
:��:::sc:'� :; s t!u:{
Interpretations of this
comInc from
kind,

and endorsed by the .tudents, insure that
there will be flO arbltnry action 011 the
part of a few, It seems tIlr bett81r to
have a ceneral statement, c1 any sort,
than arbltnr)! cestures on the part of
those In olttce.
Are students apathetic because they
feel Self-Cov and any demands it may
make are 80 unreasonable that they cannot
'1dentltl' with them-�or ia it becauseatu�
dents at Bryn Mawr are by nature
completely and irredee mably apathetic?
No eancLldate could run on the second
albtruu've, yet need one automatically
..
n
Da tbe Ant? Let tbue t. c.bup-,
aa.
but lh .naa c1 .. eoralDUllitYi let there
be re�IlblUty, bill ill a .... beyood
tile perSODll. I t:II.iDk we could P" It a
try.

a.

I

Self-Gov. and c1 the tbeor1z1n&' in which
the Board involves Itself, the more the
s tudents will feel a respon§Jblllty to the
Self-Government'system. self-Gov. needs
to provide increased opportunIties for the
srudent to (lve to it. As a catalyst to
the debate em personal problems. a de
bate necessary to the f'lmcUonin,·oI Ub
era! government, I have lone bel1eved, as
Judy Chapman suaested in the NEWS
last week, that self..Gov should spoo
sor discussion ,roups In the ha.Us In con
junction with the hygiene lectures for
tbe treshmen. In these dlscusslons,fresh
men could sound out their opinions about
sex, drugs, the meaning c:4 emotional
involvement, and other slmUar problems.
The self-Government system cannotancl
shOUld not act as mother to tbe .tudent
'booy. The system Is one lnwhlebstuaents
must move together toward a rl!a1lzatiCll
of tbe1r awn individual values. The role
of 5elf-Gov. 'Is to encourap the most
creative use at the freedom which
we
'
have.

lee.

FOR the DeW Soc.1aJ. Committee
FOR an Uodergrad Speaker ."1',
we can ftnd ooe
FOR a new mh
ph macblnt
;geogra
1lsbln, Undercradl)
(AGAINST abo

sevenl months lro this paper nLsecl
the question of lbe aboUtioo ofUDder(nd.
Since thea I have tried to determine it
there is indeed • need for tb1a orp.n1r.a
Uon at Bryn Mawr.
Underrrad Is unique in Its memberlhJp,
for it la composed of repreHDtatlve. d.
all facets of underlTaduate We. 011 Ita
EatcuUve Board sll claas pruldeota,
dorm representaU.es, Pre.klenta d. tbt
big Six, tbe Editor of the NEWS, lDd'
President of college Tbeatre. Tbe f\ul
cUoo of this croup Ls to coordinate tbt
activities of tbe varloua bodle. IDd to
provide a forum for all pbUea of 1bI
dent �1n1on.
yet, there lB, in addJUoa, • wl_r
role to be played. Students frequently
complain that Bryn Mawr 1& not an ex
clttnc place to live. 1b1a 1a .. cb&l1aap
Underrrad muSt meet, because It 1a the
students who are lbe creative heart d.
Bryn Mawr . Three areas 10 which we
may concentrate our eUorta to achieve
a more Uvely and enjOyable comm\UlUJ
SOCI&l, &cadem1e and cultural:

Lola Atwolll

'Tbe Uodergrad Presideot has three
roles: to run these meeUDcs, to cope
wtUl trivia and to represent tbI colle"",
Her splrtt and eoorcY to encounp an
active Undwgrad, and her orp.n1zaUon
and competence to teep tb1np runnI.Dc
smoothly a.re the quCLlltlcaUcu Which
really count.
I
Something should be dODl about Uodergrad meetlnp l 1bere is no reuoa wtly
they should be haleflll . If all tbe bivla
and. oper&tlCGll detaJ.Ls were left to com
mittees and to tbe president then meeu.np
could cope with blqer problem. (There
are plenty of lnteresttrc, Important prob_
lema to dl.l:cuss In that hour.) Tba
board should be well lntDrmed as to wbat
1.s IOInC em, what complaints b
... been
made to a. DeW Complaint Des-rtment
and what problem the BlI 6 a,.. havinr.
(tor enmple. lack: ofatteoduc:elDdllnds)
Hopefully extraa will come to VERYopeo
meetlnp to voice oplnloas. UDdtrgra.d
i8n't Just a sorter of tr1Yla I.IId a Pitch
board of commuo1catioDs -- that'. tbe
pres1dentts job. The AllocJat1oa Itself
is an 1n1tt.aling body and should act ..
sucb. 'Year betore lut the H'tord-BMC
bus, the meat exchange, and telctpbones
in the rooms went throup via Uodel'p'ad.
Measures lUte these have to be followed
.p and DeW ones encouraged.
Given eDel"lY. problems. &011 a de(ree
of power the meet1np .bould have good
attendeoce. TIle presence of tbI NEWS
representatlve Is vital but everyoae 11
important. After aU, lbe-commwdcaUona
system of Uadercrad reUes 00 tbe dorm
reps who have tt»t moat OPPOrtunity and
respmslbUity to contact their COG8t1tu
eocy. 1bese reps should be pna more
responslb1l1ty, (aDd work) as well as ID
couractment to corne to meetlnp. If
all else falla to pUn out a crowd. the
food of lunch or dinner meeUnp can
work mlraclesl
Tbe pres"ksent berself 111 respoos1bIe tor
-Smooth operaUoo aMcommun1ca.Uoawitb_
I.a tbe A.soclatton, as well as 6)r the
sp1r1t ot its meeUnp. Tberetore she must
be well lntormed. Since 8be sbouJd be
able to answer the enqulrle. at tellow
studeDts u well u outalden sbe Deeds
an updated caleod.ar lad a llat of ."ry�
.... - .. In chup of .._. (With

"'iiilrii.�

year

Patty Mooninpon

U ndergrad

Tbe role wblc:b Self-GoV needa to play
at Bryn Mawr now Is to 10 beyond Its
preoccupation with the framework of rules.
Rules, based on a consensus about wbat
is the optimum level at freedom for the
,roup, arl.se from a tremeodou.sly import
ant debate which should 10 on ealstaDUy
wHtlin and amona: lndivlduala. "J"M cUff..
icully whicla self-Go¥" now faces, wJth its
dUemmas about overntpt sl&nouts, the
ImpUcaUons at the key system, and 80
on, Is that the constant debate and the
feeUn&: 01 responsibility f1 1ndlvtduala to
ward each olber bas br� down. 5elt
GoY. needs to provide catalysts for the
cre--.tlve use c:4 freedom by indlvldu.ala
In their Ctowth. EncouraremeDt 01 in..
cre.-:l interacUem amOOI people, such as
mornInC coffee hours aDd class luncbes,
is certainly Importan-., The presentation
to the student body u a whole at tbe
dllemmas c:l Self-Gov., per� throucb
a weekly column in the NEWS by tbe
Self-Gov. prePSent is another poastbU
tty. For .umple, 1 believe tbat It I.
lmpQI1aat lor "" rr ....t. to raUu.
as I did DDt _tD 1ut "k, that IMn
ba" __ .. � ....r... c:4 aca .... 1'.'. .... 1M .....
demic IkJDor YloII.tIOq au ,..,.. ". .trdI7 dl ao61 •tT' ''II .... ...... at
.. _ __... 10 - 11-.)
rDON ...... are a..,. �pr'*"'. of

, I

The main htndnaee to put
eooperaUon has been lnldlql,late or,w
r.atioo and communlcattoo. TbJa is the
prestdent's job.
As for speciftc tssues: f am
AGAINST an eD1.arged May Day
FOR a r8QU.1..ted.- NEWS subeer1llUoa but
AGAINST .. l"!Oeral ralse In Untlerrnd

;;;;;;;iOi:

In the social realm we can
more excitement by 8POO80rtnc morediv
ersified activities such as:
I. Coed trips to the zoo or the Fra.nkl1n
institute
..
2. Bridge tournaments
3. Coordinated acUvlUes sucb as blrd
wateblng trips aDd frlsbee ma.tcbI. Jo1ot�
ly sponsored by the soc1.al committee
•
and AA
Problems in the academic realm could be
solved by:
A committee to arranp reserve read
Ing shelves at M, Carey 1bomaa IJbrary
for Haverford courses taken by Bryn
Mawr studftnts
2. Alleviating problems c:4 buyl.nc books
for Haverford courses at the Haverford
book store
3. A b'8e meal excbanp which would
allow au students to eat at either 01 tbe
two schOOls at any Urne upoo present
ation of matrlculatioo card
4. Improvtn&: bus serv1ce-� nmninC more
frequeaUy durln& exams, om week-ends,
etc,
5.EnUstJor taculty .support at atudeDtpro
orams
A more excJt1o, cultural lUe D8IIds only
the uWlzatlem at ex1sUnr resources, for
example:
ExleDdlDc the efforts ot Fresbmu Week
by JpOWiOrt.oc small (rCMAPS to the Phil
adelphia art museums, lectures, etc.
2. lDvesUptlD& the w-slbWty of a float
Ing Art series between Bryn Mawr and
Haverford, and provldinC a more div
ersll1ed prorram, with some events at
RObert. and others at Goodbart.
Tbere are many a.ra.. CJpID tor lm
provemenL T.be major tuk Is to tap
tbe wMltb 01 .stuI:Ieftt _u t.od to im

I.

I.

._oat tIIom. �....... .... ..celIoat
lOr COIDJDunteaHma To pro
.,.kII aD acMWcwa1 cbeee' I -.a.ld W.
to Wahls", a eomplalDt dIpartmeDt, per..

cCDdlUca.

•

51 • •

(Corel;,.••" /'0. ".,e 'J
.' , .. _. To IDlt:late .Mine lD tIliI
..... 1 _ lie IoIIoorIDc:
I. ........orpntsatlcmb)'Arts CoUDell �

.DlMon cal..-r ol e._is
lDc:IacIod ID s_ a

tor tIIo """""c ,.....
..

:rc=:ratnS

.....
.. auptbtlecture.. tbeatrtca1pro.
and art ex
r procnm., coo
Idblts, .lIIdIol
OIl"'" aDd ... tum series. �8CJl8llt
ly, this cal-*" must be submJttat .1lIlMitaHoally to • coordJnat1nc committee
for the actIvtUII of the Bl& ax orp.n1.
utlone: at BI'}'II Mawr, and to the ap
proprlate orp.n1u.UOD at Havertord, to
Ivold .d '&in-uP. as the recent Fresh
maD-Sophomore Weekend all rolled Lnto
one.
n,
PublIcation of .. weekly Cultural
BrOAd.sldM calendar, ineludJ.nr movies
ID and arouad PbllatlelpbJa, .,..cerla ID
PhUadelpb1a and at all the colleres and
unhersJtt.. in the area, lectures tn. the
vlcJntty, theatr. producttoos, and museul)'l
exhlbltlou.
m. FAtabl1sbment of a committee to
act .. cI..-1nc bouse both for taform
&tloa a.od tlcteta eoocernJnC theatre, op..
era, CClDCUIa, IIId otf-Broadwl.Y prod
oc:t1cms 1D New York City, lnc1ur.t1..Qr the
rapld1.J-cbuc1nc .eeneal events iD GreeD.
..Icb VtDaco.
nu. mlchl 1>0 dooe In
coopen.t1oa with Haverford, 10 .. to
tDtrocb:e 1M poe.lbUUy at automobUe
trauportaUoD, tutea4 of the more 8:1peDal.,. bIJ1nc of bus..,

dIIoUou, ......

IV.
Orpo!&aU"" of lbeatre tratnlnc
Cf'OUPI 011 camput:. ottertnc lnatruct100
.ID UIbUAr. aet-dea1rntnc, .et-bu1ldtnl/
make-",. OOItumtna', and plrhapa cUr·
ect:laC. ne•• worbbopl would be .tu·
cIeol-..., &11bou&b the _.lbUlly of 001.1d1 lntructors should DOt be Icnored,
If f_ ....mtL
V.
Ee:tabUabment 01 art workabops
oovertnc nrJOUI creattve r-.Ima: paint
toe and scali>IInI. u AnloeUffe and the
Art SIucUo at Haverford alreIdy provJde,
madlln• •bop won, aocI baDdcnlta. Tb1s
is uotbIr IrtJI, lD wbleb eoord1Dation
...ittl Haverford would be advut:aceous
ftn·ncl•lly, u well u for provislcm of
wortabop locatiooa. In these workabope:,
..ere 11 qaJ.n ttle poIIs1b1l1tJ 01 invtt...

IDe post \oeIIIren.
VI. EIt&bl1abmlDt cC ..

system �
committees within Arts eo.mcu. to pro-
vide a cment. structur. wlthJD whieb
ttl. Ql'IUIUdon IS a wbole can QP8rate.
To acb1... emetlDCY, there must be a
.pedf1C committee, with a cba1rman. to
whleb a student with .. ,pec1t1c Idea can

co.

n. k.,. to a 11ve1y, coutructtva year
.pouoral by Arts CouncU U.. n9C8ssar111 tn the .tudents at Bryn Mawr. It
11 tbey who must aunest; aDd it is the
student rMourcet _bleh • bJitIly orpn.1&ed and Uptl,y-nm Aria Q)cmcll must
tap for a cr_U.. a....011 on campus,

Judy Masur

Tbere l8 • certain IdJId of Mawrtllr
for wbomo .choIarlb1p la 0Dl, balf IDCJUCh.
fto ..... tbe need to cllmb out of ber
boot DOW aad tIleD aDd crMte wttb ber
baDda, wUb ber volce, wttb her bod)' __
to break from acidemia IUd paiDt ..
flower or sine aD aria or Uckle the
horles or proclaim Ioneaco or pouod a
DaU or run or jumg or .taNS 011 ber bead
ID tbe mJddla of Merl00 GI'MIl aad 'ftt.Itl.
DIXIE juat lon, IMlOUab -- but at leu.
_ -"" -- to 1>0 able ID ...... to

Sbe ta _ all
_ "_bod.
ewer 1M CampII, lDd abe talc:ee two1brml:
ant. eM C1rl who come. aaturall, to
.....
.. benolf tUoucb Ibo .... ... _
wtU 111IDd a ..., or make ODe" to do 80, �
eecc.1, .. ctrl wbo bealtatll. to 1M
"'oIYtd .. tbeatre or puttft U'OUDd in
....rcolors becauM 8bt 1Mt. .... 11 DOt
.ltaIIntId" 1DOUIb.
CU Arta � become IIUdl I.D Dr
....,.. Utticlpttnl, woRIDC wttb,aDd
....... IIdM.ty 1D tile 1.I"tI? I tb1nt
11 cutt aams DOt to.
.....,.. II a tnaMIIdou alDCalt of -....
b'
w
N.
"" ....t c. � Itdilar (wbe
.... it boW It or DOt) to rM"tlNt It8I11,
. 'I'bII pI'OIMm II, It
• GIdbtt .. ...,..
.. .0 pIaoe iii ftleb to do tIdI. 'I'bIIn
.. _ ,.... ..., IIQ'ODI wIlD WIlla to
_ a pia, (wIIIcb. tor _ _
_ -.. r, .., P .. ....... CoJlep
n eN". or utili 1'IIIMtn' a � 0' ta.J)
h't .. ..at. to ...� ... dlrect
...nt
• ••J 1 B'�
..
r.. Il1o ... .. Ma_r c- .. ....)
... ..... III • outaIII lad oI a
.nI
-.... _____ ..wu r .1 e m 7 __
...07"s ... _ __ ..... _ ..
., .. .. .. MS ...
.. .. ..
_

/

ame time 1DCOUl'ap'
W'JN; ODI
wIIIcb ....... aU _ _ ...tIl _ill
tt.tr own "abUt.,.· or "tIleat" tbat tbe
value of tbI U1I U.. DOt 111 1M "per
teetlon"' of a fln1abed product, but in the

creation of that product ...- in the �,
not !be IIIIDc _
Two years ago Collece Theatre or
pnlrAd SUDday morning play-react'np In
the Commcu Room; per� tbls 1DsUt
Why eouldn't
ution could be revived?
tblre be a- oae..a.et (0r1C1nal or pre-fab)
play eompet1ticu, announced in September
witb the wlnnl.Dc productiona to be eboeen
sometime 10 the spr1nc?
ADd tile program in the graphic a.rts
should be eJlllAOded. as well. Granted,
Mr. Janschka's art lab 1B open to anyooe
who feels the Incl1natlon on Thursdays
and Fridays from 2-6 in tile afternoon,
but how many people actually know about
e ....t 1B
It (slnee only one small announem
or
year),
of
the
beg1nn1D,
made at tbe
about wbat I1eWtie. are aDd aren't avall
able tbere? (For lDstanee. lfbat's Haver
ford got tbat we 'haven't JOt? In Its DeW

Arts CEter,

mean.) What about open
Friday or Saturday ntabt
uDder student a upervlslCll and witb tbe
stlpulatlon that absolutely tu messes,
a.rt1st1c or otbenrtae, Be cleaned up by
tbetr ereators before said er.tors leave
the prem1tes?
] tb1nk there sbould be a permaoent
(albeit rotatinc) student art exhlbi
Uon
why not In tbe Inn, who..
"Walls are now �e1b1y devoid of ....
tbetieally satiafY1lll mater1al (yes, I kDow
there are prints thlre), 'lb18 exh1bttion
should be made open to the "beyond tbe
towers" Plblle, as well u to the .tu
dent body, as a place to browse &DCI per
..
haps to wy.
Wba!ever happened to IboFrtday-otcbt
at-tbe-lnD-booteDIJmy-CoffIN-Houae pro
_&1 wblcb .... dlDcuased and roomilly
approved of al lIIe be....... of IbJa you?
U eooucb Bryn Mawr-Haverford parUe1pants are wl1l1nc (nay, naerO to or
JIU,1.1ze &D:l perfol1l a procram of folk
(or wily DOt also rock?) music frM tor
DOtb1Dc. there sbould be a plaee wbere
they em do it.
But perbaps )'QU are say1Dc: what about
the ecusetenUous OBSERVER? Is there
DO SUWlOrt in .1pt for bar? Ye 01 Uttle
mttbl of course there ta. For tnst:aoe.,
it 1B altoptber poplble that tbe Pl"Mct
movie eert•• could be doubled In scope
IDd )'8t Dot 10 price. U Haverford cau
offer more tbaD forty mOYles tor $10
how 1B it tbat we can 01llr oo1y_ mOY1e8
tor $4? Moreov.r, U we e�DdecI our
eerlu to a twIOl-....kly t:a.IJ:, more
__ ml&bt 1>0 w1IIIDC to suboertbo,
&lid loereued aubscrlptlon would naturally
result to more and/or baUer mOYles, aDd .

ing the lab

]

OIl

OIl.
ADd why not Hlppenlnp a 1& Tbomaa

110

P. (NYCex-Pvkl:CommlUlCD1r) BovtDc?
AM wby not a FlDprptlnttnc F8Itinl?
ADd wb'l DOt. a moet-dowD..drq....em-out
.

Cha.radeSClPade?
Why DOl?
How about it?
Brtoc OIl _ urcu.

. Curri Culum
Carole CaBins

The OIrrlculum Commltt.. was formed
to act as a Uataon between thtadmlnlBtra_
Uoo, th. faculty and .b.ldents; to .erve u
an 'lDfonnatioo center' for incomlDC stu
dentsj and to formulate Proposals ...bteh
repre.eot the view. 01 th. student body
cooeern1nc chances within the academic
system, wbleb can then be PrteeDted to
tbe faculty tor jolDt cODSlderatioo aDd/or
'
action.
1D order to act as Ualaoo, tbe Commit.
tee must estIbl1Ib adrtcpatt ebanoels of
eommunieat1oo between tb. taeulty aDd
atuclents $0 that each becomes aware at
the lOlls aDd problems oomeeted wltb
ibm 1'II:p8Ct1Y8 tuoetlODS 1n the academic
community.
n.e CUrrIeulum CommtttM mast ftlltW.
Its pota1al as aa 'lnformaUoo ceDte,.
much more active&, tbu It baa in the PUt.
ODe ptafble solutic:m .. the esbbllabm_t
of a eeatral t1le eoatalDlnc' tbe evalllatlou
bJ cIo!>ortm..1a1 mojon ot lbolr ..-..
cII� &ad ooan.., wtdcb wcdd

nppI_ Ibo otftcIoI __ ..
CCJW'S8S III ... CoIl... eaa'ncue. 'Ibla
oaa1d .ene to lafOl'lll tIM IJMIIOIDtnc ..dlat more 1lii0i...., of ... Mme"'" a
CCIIIr.. wm make .. bel' ·
M
..... adb.
ud .... .. _an " __ ...
.
.
..s..
.,_" ... I &S. ....... ...... '- ..
Ir' .L .. 0
722.. .... .... ...
a ..... eI ts is .. ..... .. . ....r..
W_ _ a
....11. _ .. '

s.,lon Nouo, Nicky Harden",gh, MG".,.,

Levi.

source cI firsthand informatioo about
courses I0Il 'departments
The Committee must be able to formu
late aDd present to the faculty and the
a4m.1n1atratioo concrete, workable pro..
posals whleb are a .ynlhesls of
com.p1al.ots, desires aDd needs. Mor6:iDust
be dohe to ade(Jlately ascert::aJQ .b.lSeDt
oplnion on academic matters, either
throup
increased dorm activIty o r
campus-wIde dlseussioo. and debats. In
formul.at1.nc and adapt.1D.c a speeutc pro
pos.... faculty and students lbould be con
tinually emsulted tbroupout the eotlre
process as to atUtudes towards proposed
modJt1eatiOllS and/or rev1sl008 In thepro
poul aDd tile present pollcy at that time.
As to speeJt1c proposaJa ] may bave,
I would suga'est the tnstltut100 01 self
scheduled exams (witll necessary modi
tleatloas for fallde identlfieat1oo' courses)
&8 a Decessary, practical and beDefte1al
e:rpanston of · the HoDOr s,stem; more
exchange 01 course., itpossibleto arrance,
between the UD.1verslty of Pennsylvania
and BWC; some system ofcred1ttnstituted
tor tboIse in music or other arts wbo must
8ICpeDCI much 01. thetr time in atra-cur
rtcular t:ralDI..D&' necessary for continued
work 10 tbelr respeetlvet1e1ds atter rradu
altoo; aDd the institution of an optional
'pass-fall' system tor fifth cours8l, on a
trial buts, which would hopefUlly en.
courage students to take courses outside
their reaeraJ l.I'8U of studtes or require
ments without Jeopardizing �mle av
erages.
•

s�'

Nicky Hardenbergh "

There seems to t. a d1atlDet 1act of
eommUDicatlon Cll this eampua betweeD
the aclmtn1straltca aDd the students (aDd
amool tbe atudeDta tbemae1ve.) about
tbe ratiCllale beb1D:l
....
aDd pollctu, aDd parUcular. about tile
C urricu
tle:dbUlty of tbe.. poUe1e.,
lUm Committee abould try to 1m.preN
upoD the ItDdeDts Its flmetica u a ehaaDl l
throuab
wbieb
their ideU, reeom
meDdaUODS aDd. crlticllms on academic
matters can be tnDImltt1ed to the ad
m1D.1straUCll aDd. fac\&lty.
M&II)' 1deu for academic impf'OYement
are et1re1y feulbl., aDd s tudelltl Pould
nallz.e tbat tbe place to pneeat tbue
ldeu 15 10 tbe Curriculum Committee,
wblch can thea detnmlDt: tbe p�
eou1deratlom ot bow .. propoe:ll1 could
be tmplemflltiltdi tbe ex1AtDCtI of atadeot
auppoJ't �r ... propoea1; tbe objectlcaa,
U I.DJ, tbt faeIlty tat IdmlD1atratb:l may
hani ways to overcome eM objKtioos,
or COliftnely, nuCDI wb,. ..
,ca.otbe

aeadeidoclot

O'rereOllM.
'I'bII dorm repre...tatnea wcWd be
re....
* fbr comm.ueatial all tbla
lbformattoa _II: to tbe c:t..mpII. ".
C UTkalnm CommlttM Cu be e:fIIe ttY
•
til ....... aa:I ellnalnathlC much of tbe
dIIIc:"",,"" 011 eampu, aDd caD .. ft
tremel, d'jllam1e, U .. ItudIDt body
ta w1IIIDC to _ tatU... ... _rt
PfOIIOMl.f aa:I II ... commt.... eaa. co0I"dtaate aDCI ..... ..... propoal. wsn.
". loUowtDc' are eome PJ"OPOM'ls I
...... Ub to __ """ Impo_
_m ta lOat of _ lle _
ftw1u,,.. Nl..,aat lIlix'matIoa about tbe

...... cow.. MIl major &elM. I HlIDk
...
I _ tr
.. .. .... ....... .
ts
lll
•
•
' 01 "- .... field, wrt.....
...., .. . \ 17' ... ... . -.,
'
... P"
.. . ...
_ _ ,, _ .. _ _10.-

izo�Diel�.

_

..

f:

.

men avaUable to d1seuss eoura_ witb
trehsmen, and to make fr'utunea. awan
of _.

Wort bas a.lread'l heeD started 011blYinI

semJDars for rre.bmen, taucbtby lTadu&te
atudeats. Tbase seminara touId be inler
departmeD1al, would Mly fam1Uartze eb.l
dents with the dt.tterent d1se1pllnes,
so that tIley could make a more actin
cholee of major, ln8tHd of maJol'lnl by
defallll, u can happeD.
Reprd1nc tbe wender aDd exams, I
would lite to have a defln1te readJDC
pel10d tor both semeaters, aDd. .orne
form of self..a;ebaduled eDma wb1eh would
1>0 a,neablo to faculty ... _III ...
wb1eb would. allow fbr a loopr inter
eesslOD.
Tbese ideas, of eouree, are OIlly a
part of what Ibe Curriculum CommittM
could bope to a.eeompUlh willa tbe acttY.
support of the eampua
•

Mqaret Levi

tb�

e atudtnts and
ratio betwen
Altbaugh
professors has not rl&eD a1p1flcanUy at
.... years,
Bryn Mawr durlng the lut f
the number of students in ac�. nOD
statistical classes certaJnly hu. This
problem 1I due in part to the nUctuat:1nl
popularity d. some deparbneots, in part
to the growth 01 the ,raduate school
and the increased demand on the prol-.
esson' time whIch that incurs. TbeCur
rieulum committee, as the l1aaoD between
students, faculty m1 adm1n1stra.Uoo, eould

play a stcnWeant role In f1Dd1ng out
Juat wbat is the tauee of tbe d1J;pro
portlooate cla" size and In eomln, \IP
wlttl practicable alternatlves and possible
solutiOllS to tbe problem.
lD order for the curriculum Committee
to do tbI.s k1Dd d. tb.lDC, howev.r, it mu.t
Urst deYelop a clearer idea Of ita own
AA it stands DOW, it Is I8ldom
role.
eooductor 01 student op1n1on
adlquate
an
or an adequate presenbarot student-form
ulated. pollcy. altbOUcb it has been and
could be. U the students wish to ..e
those measures pused wbleh they teel
iii Important, it is necessary for tbe
\lDIIerll'aduates themselves to be"educated
about what they want aDd to be able to
voice and defend their desires In an or
Can1zed and articulate lubioo.
Tbe Committee can hec1n tbls process
by pttlDg oplD.1oRs on what to do from
the .tucIents tbemselvea throup dlJcus·
sloGs In tbe-dorms, SUGesUoo. by tbelr
representat:h'es,
and article. ill tbt
NEWS. Follow1D& tb1J would be • re'fiew
at tbe lmpUcatlaa.s aDd problems 1nber-.t
to eaebpoulbleUneolact1oo. Tbeo a plat·
form would be drawn \,I) and prellnted
to tbe IItUdeaU for comment; U need be,
a eoUep-wide meetiac f1 etudenta, fac..
ulty, p� aDd t*b could be called
so tbat tbeN ...ould be a ecmplete air
IDC. of objeeUone,. adclltioos, and que8tlou.
Tbe t1na1 step ...ould be the pte_mUon
of the PfOCJ'am to the -.ppropr1a.t:e fac..
ulty t'�J..Im1t... followed by a r8Dl"fred,
JOINT proeee. of d1acuu1cu aDd adjust_
ment to faculty and cradua.. aebool de
sires aod needs. T'bls ....y tbe UDder
craduate would etlU haY. a .ay in tbt
outcome.
Tbe... are maoy problem.
wbJeb. could be exam10ed aDd perbaps
rHOlved by tb1s metbod: tor examp"•
!be presat c
o
u
n
..
n
ne .rneu; aad &Itemati..... Mlf-.ciwcl!il'ed .same, .,.._
....rs. acM1Uoaal ccur.... Howlb" cal
e"r, tbere are ... � area.wIlIeb

, - ..- . .
.

(COfl'....i
• •_ 0

•
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THE COLLEGE HEWS

(eoa/'lUM. fro. ".utll", /Mt«)
.... better "nell., 1Il lDOtblr

.,. For IMIIDcet ... majon alii
1OeaI� at . � woaId _
.....r
. wUboat tIda caml*-wide
.,..m to _ _t _ of
coa.l'M8 ...re DHd.:I lD tbat de
partmeat aad In wbat fteldl DeW
profeuon IboWd be bJnd.
Tbt CurrtcaJum Committee baa
faotaatle potootIaI �r -tluc tile
atl..teats DOt cmly to acttnty a
pn&I tbetr CODCeru bat alao to
actI..
ly partI_ In allevlallDC

the problema tbey .... Hopa8Jl1y,
some of the.. aun-atlODl w1U

lead ID tbat dIree_.

Sa Nosco

lkaa,

DeW proer'" or Jut .....

1-"
To act .. the __mae 01 1Itu

deDt optDJ.OQt

tbe damuda of the committee pro
cram, ",,"rID, varloua subcom
m'..... to deal wltb IP8dfic prob
lema. Clar1t1eatlon of the purpoee
.. � committee CODCero
alld are
w111 al.d the definltlOD do types of

the Udtlator UId
tbt cbanDll of lDJttatioo for kit..
aDd fIX' eoacrete propoaala eoa
cern1nC atudeDU' academic needs procrams which Curriculum Com
aDd interests, .. an active parti mittee may undertake, aidtnc both
clput represenUnc the student students and faculty, as weU as
eommunJty in acarnle polJey the committee, III determt.nin( on
makin, by lacu)ty and admln1.stra what matters and in 'What areu
tJon, the Student Curriculum Com the committee may be expected,
mUtee must be streqthened and and In faet, demanded, to act.
expanded, lncreaa1nc Ita commun
•
Ication. aDd Us tntlueaee in the
student community. By becom1nc
awnre at campus opinions and in
terests, by lormulaUn, pro(ram.
to meet studeot need., andbypio
League exists for lbe purpose of
inC studeDt support, the commUtee
will be in a poaltloa to act as an caking the student: aware 0( socIal
Informed, latlueoUal, etttctive problemsj of educaUnC bar to take
spokesman tor student, on lea an acUveinterestln tllecommunlt.,j
ot provldlnc opportunities tor per.
demle tasuea.
The committee I, cbaraelerlud SODa! service; and of contrlbut1Dg
by orpnlzalicaal funlnt18, oper in some cooerete, etrective wl1 to
-tiDe without a coastltuUoo, _ith the community.
It Is asoc1alservtceorpn1&ation
out . wtdely-lI:Down, wldlly-uDder
wflich
promotes coopenUoa and
stood, carefUlly articulated pur...
mutual
understandln
c and Provides
pose, and without an -'equate con·
support
and
direction
for studellt
the
commU
cepttoo, either within
tee or within lbe .tudent com... actJOII In response to the needs of
munity. of the area. or extent 01 the commu.n1ty,
1 am running for League Presl.
Curriculum Committee Jurlldlc
dent
because 1 would like to take
tlon. 1be representative system
part
In
Implementing these goals.
haa been either Inade4late In num ...
My experience In Leagu� hu
bers or inactive in representation
(perhaps it has been both), the re been chlelly 10 the area of the
suit be1nB that the programs d. the T u t o r i a l Project-.a fact which
committee have been lnsuttic1enUy makes It dUflcult to pJn an over.
communicated to lbe student body. all perspective on Leape's pro-.
Tbe coosequence bas been that crams. But these are the areas
feedback from students to com· in which 1 would 11ke to mate
changes or Improvements.
mlttee has been minimal.
Within the committee. there Is
officially no second in command,
no vlce--ehaJrman, the entire bur·
den of the committee being borne
by the chairman, thereby not ouly
llmlUnc the scope 01 committee
activities, but also forctnc at best
tempor-ary-.curtallment do commlt
tee actiYtties, should the chalr·
man suddenly be unable to con·
Unue ber role.
Given the organtr.aUOnal dlf
flculUes,. it Is no wonder that
Curriculum Committee haa been
unatlle to undertake I. more exten
sive program. organization, clar·
1f1cat1on, a.nd expanslonolthe com·
mlttee's operatloos are Impera
ttve It CUrriculum Committee Is
to assume any derree of respon...
FIrSt, I would like to see creater
sIbU1ty or to attempt any kind d c:o-op&raUon with Alliance.
In
posltlve action aimed at an ex· this day wheD ecooomJc, poUticat.
pressloa of student .ttltude. to and soclal welfare concerns are
ward academJc Issues.
intricately bound together 1 thiDk
Tbe
represeolaU.. system... that then an maoy areas of mu
should be expanded, the Dumber d. tual interest to whJeb League and
reps trom pcb ball be1nClnc ... .eed Alllanea could direct their com
and allotted aceordlnf: to dorm bined reaources--In ways such as
populatlcms. Not only wW expu· obtainlnl coo<l speakers and span·
slon locrease the number of pea- sortnc semtnars anti other Wor
ple to act as communications net· m,lIonal proJocIa at high �ty.
works between the dorms and the � Second, 1 would 11ke to see a
committee, but increased DUm closer COMecUon with the School
bers w1ll provide increased work of Socla1 Work.. One at the objee.
Inl power wlthln the commtftee, tivea of LeaclIe Is to Inform stu
the IImanpower" necessary in or dents about careers in the field.
der to undertake a more "Gtnalve of social weUare. I think it
prOlfam.
would be elfective to tntorm stu
Orpnlzation can proylde a flex· denta of lectures and aemlnars of
Jb1e.. tramework structured to meet speclal tnterest in the ScbooJ. 01
u

Lea gue

Chili Moril

The purpoe;eolCurrlcu1um com_
mlttM Is tw0401d: to Mrve' u
tbe tpOtesman lor .tudent oplnloa,
actlnC as a lluson between beulty and studlftta, to provide tile
faculty with the eamP'U couenaus
on academic pJ'OI!'ams&lld poUcles
uDder faculty consideration; to
"rYe u an loJUaior, as a aource
of proposals" and as a clwmel
throop wbleb matters 01 aeademic emcern within the UDder,ndute community may be com...
mwl1eated to the Faculty currtcu':
lum Committee. In pelformin, Its
fUDetioos, the student Curriculum
Committee must be coostanUy reevaluattnc the actdemlc situaUon
witbin the collele In relaUon to
the chancinc needs and interests
01 the colle.. community, always
seekin, ways in which to IdJust
the InsUtutioo, ways to meet most
aatlstactorlly the demands of
cbanJ'e.
".. student CUrriculum Com...
mittee could anc1 <SOOULD be ooe of
the most active bodies 00 CUIIpus. Tbere Is no lack d. dis-'
satisfaction on campus with the
academic sltuatloa ult now.dsts.
Nor is there any lack 01 prop-ams
to brln& about cOllstrucUve, val.
uable chan... Pus...faU courses,
1Ii non-major fields, as . fltth
cour..,; pr01ect courses, permUtine study in depth in areas d
tnterest; an arts and servicespro·
lram, alone the lines d the Havelford procra.mj extra-curricular
lnstruct100 In art IIKI muaic, or'ented toward app...clation and/or
appl1catlOOj a eet procedure for
tnat1tuU.na new coursesj interde.
partmental seminars at all levels;
these are ooly I. few" of the -proIrams wbleb may be explored.
Procram. directed at calendar
cbaqe, at Hlf-scbectu1ed exam.,
and description and evaluation of
vartous courses and course areas
to aid tbe'.tudent in cboos1q both
cour..s and a major .houJd conUnue to be explored.
To aid in communic.Uon, both
wtth1n the Bryn Mawr collepcommunJty and without vulous Ual.
soo5 mlCht be established. Stu.
dents mllbt be noo-voUn, mem.
bers of both the faculty calendar
and curriculum committees, to act
a.. spotesmea for the student
committee'. pollcy, supplying In.
formaUon and clar1fy1nc Issue!
beln&' dileussed wltbln the studet commlttH for the faculty In
IDlltaDces where Jolnt meet1Dp be
tweeD tbe faculty and StudleDt com
mittees are either Impossible or
uDDecessary,
I
In
add1Uon.
represelltatlye.
abould be in commualcaUoa with
.-;
the comparable .tudellt commit·
tee., at Ha.,.rford Collep, and at ..
oiber coUeps IDd tmlver&1t1es,
axcbaltCiGl' problems aad ..,11.1...

�

Correction

n. ,raa" of
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fo,

_
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..
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Mews. n..
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_If_II,

Icl __
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Take the

snow cure.

. .._ '''Ie. I. the fl.ld
of ,..blle offolr. or. avail..
..... to . ....... I" ••,
... 1 ..... _Ier, ..4 not I••t
'elitle.1 Scl_ee, .. ..,

I...

a cure for
mental
virus!
Just whet

the doctor
ordered.
1111 _ ., 422.-:1

. the .......
11
SocIal Work .... to ...

gate studGs topartlclpate inaoma

l_

Po.. s....

Letters

I

ot oar projects, In addIUoo to oar
work lD COIIleetloo with the Bureau
of RecommeDdaUons.
ThIN, tile CIIOIlty of tho �er•
P r o c r a m should be improved. a fallacy to assume, &I tbe atpera
Speakers wbo "W address the stu of lbe above letter do, that JadI
dents on timely subjects ofinta.rest vidual freedom destroys a _D_ ot
community. On the contrary, it
to them are an tmport:ut factor in
enhances community responslbil
our Procram to ....&tea the stu:
tty.
dents' interest In social t*-oblems.
Fourth, one d the mostpresslng
My exper'lence as a student and
problem. of Leacue la of a mechan· as a t».ll president baa liven me
leal nature. It Is that of transpor. reason to beUeve that we can cope
tation. 'IbU perennial problem has with the freedom that the rev1eld
had lI1I1oyin& .... dls_ at. consUtuUon wUl elye 1.1•• Tbe lack
feets on many of the pr01ectBoper· of evidence to the contrary Is
atin, wltblD Leque.
str1.ldn&. 'rne "men intberoom."
The success 01 Leacue projects rule which was, I think, a more
fa a fUnction of lbe indivlclJal's rad1ca1 cbaD.. than an)' that Is
tnteresl. Therefore, we must be baine proposed now, bas beenuaed
attuned to the voicea of the students, well, with very litUe abuae.
all 01 them members otLeacue, and
develop or dlsca.nt proJeets In
Any revisions midi in the coo...
accordance with their Interests. sUtlIUon this year ...111 very 11kely
It Is not the spLrlt of League to be provlslOnal for the first year.
center CD the "claw" that comes Durin, that Ume U problems re
from IIdoiD, ,00«1." R a t h e r, sult, they may be dealt with aa
throu.ch an adequate and intecrated they arise. U lIecessary the N
prorram d WormaUon and pur:: .y1s1ons may be amended or re
poe:ef\1l actiYlty Learue can helCht� pealed-.
But they Should not ..
eD the student's awareness do the voted down now on the basil �
world of people a.round her and can unsubstantlatpd and unwarranted
help her to make her contrlbuUon to fears.
thI..s commu.n1ty.
Kitty Taylor '67
. .
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Eric Andersen Sells Out and "Plays I t " a t the Poin t;
Sings of F�us tra tion, Violets, and Tha t 's Alrig ht
"'.CI..ty

I

AY...

-- .

·68

"I bale to be a teeDy-bopper.
bat could you, ] m... woaId
you••••' aad pv. bim my pea..
"Tbe r.l. ""oo 1a out." ..
sdd, . "A1ItoIrapba, bal Litle
did ] Imow the _true nuoa."
But � mut b..,em:eds'ptac 1t,
be<:aaie be tben took my tr1ead'.
Mozart ree<lrd. aud alped "Mo_
zart" &Dd. after some Iboupt,
added, "AI1U Eric (Flub) Aa
deraen."
whea I nauted
I, WoI.fCmc"', be lau&bed, added •

;.. Marcia IIIDpI .... I ..t ..
01 aud.leDce at tbe MaiD PoIDt
llalllrday, hbruary 25, tbt f\I.1l

mptftcuoe olwbat ..e werepl&D_
aJar atruok aI. W. stared at the
r-t }'01811 ....1'
. wltb cbeeIt·
_ .. _ tbey tlmoat hit hl>

e}'lbrow. ... cbeeke 10 coolly
bollow ..., Ioobd llIce _••
Not to m_tiaD ble po.t abaaY

baIr.

"How

lOW"

, buded bKk tbe records,
IDd tbt lD"ntew wu O'Ier.

caD we do It?" "'e nwt.

tered reftl'18llly. " 00 wedare""
But "8 b..t UWe eholee--tbI

...

StumbUoc .potalrl, bUodod by
tbe radlaace of tbe m1racle
("we nm W') we ran ADto our
�r _bldjuatarrlvod
aDd, slace Eric "l1 riCbt beh1Dd
us, she asteeS him it he would
m1nd it she took a tn' pictures.
He didn't, and so she did - - with
1l1m sltt1n. between Marc.1a ud
me with b1a very arms around
our very sboulders, and Marela's
very glasses on bJs very face
tor a few miautes
wbUe our
very datea eoldly stalked out the
door and sulked in the car.
It was really eOOln, at last.
The best part was that be proved
to be enpl(lnJ off stap as 011he's not protesttnc. Ha only
"p rotes t SODe", " ' 1 6 - year
Grudge", be laqCb1Dlly lDtroduc
ed as ". soo. of teenap tnLs
tration aod deep soctal slcnll
lCaDCe." ODe of his best-known
songs, "Violets of Dawn", with
tts poetlc beauty is tar more his
s,>"le. He makes eClltact wUb
people; DO rnatttr what the style
be cots i11roualI to them. And
his strlk:1nc cood looks are avell
more so in penon (my eontact
laDIes melted). Just before ..
lett. "Hey," be saJd, " You orter
asked me tbe major tonueaces 00
my Utel" R-.t1ztnr our UIlfor
pvable error, we basleoed toask.
"Pat Boone, " be replied.

Editor of the NEWS was count1nc
OD us, and bHide. we'd bncred
to 10 many at our frlendal alrady .
that we couldD't back down now.
SO when the 10:00 show ended,
we !mew it wu about to happen
--our intentew with ErlcAnder
... was imminent.
Nervously wecreptdownstalrs,
wbare entertainers at the Point
spend their lntermLssJona. The
place waa empty. As W8 stood
there almost in reUef, we heard
voices from I .mall room toward
the back an::I reaUted that that was
where .8 sbou.ld be. Feulnl that
be might bt re.Un, or naked, we
stood uncertainly in the middle at
the floor. whimperin&' • 'Hello"
aDd w1ah1nc' that ..e were some
."bert al.. Gatber1n& her'lut

nate_ � counae, .,ereta called

(c:alllnc 'f£r1e" seemed too inU
m •• &Del IIboutlDr "Eric Ander
s.n wu OCT at the �at1cn)
tremulously, " Mr. Andersen?"

He beard

told us to cOme in,
aod we knew that escape wu DO
lonpr poulble.
Wbea I flt'lt found out thl.t
III.ard& aDd I were todo th1a inter
't''''', tile QUe.tlona I planned em
..... .... (1) Old Y9U pi my
l_r1 .... (I) Who .. IhIlI Dobby
Green wbo played the ptlar oa
your aeCODd album? After that,
I juat hoped we wOUld be able to
th1Dk ot tnouP quesUooa to till
.... time.

us,

.

FIDdInC <P,Istt_ turned out
to be banUy the problem., 'I'bI

dtffteulty ... t1nd.1nc' eoou&htlm.
to pt ia all we bad: to ast aDd all
... bid to _yo ADyClle wbo baa
be&rd bb: nco" and tbIn _w
U. Ibow .tbla WMk_ would UtI
dentaod wily tbt topic that dom
ina'" the ....ntew wu tbefolk
roct tread; lA mualc aDd more
part1cu1arly 10 Erie ADder�
W. were eapec"Uy 1nterested 10
tile sta_ be modo OUr"" ....
abow to iDtro:lueeonef1hl1i oewer
acmp, more rock tban folk: II]
t:Dow what you're thlnkln.,., be
I&id, "bela told out, be'a IODI:
overt" 90 we aaked blm wby
b. aid tt--d1d be feel cuUty?
Had peq>le _0 accuaJne b1m ot
doIoctlnc? ",. truth .. ...t be
doe.'t tetl pUty..t all , &1tboulb
be know. tbere are staunch va4itscJMlIlta wbo wID reruM to 11s
_ to ..._ but pure folk (....
...... dayII ...,.11b1." a bard time
..... that) ADd tb18 makes blm
n
odi
mad. " I die tIM beat," be saJd,
''aD:l you CUI lit throuCb to �
people wU11I It. Beaides, it's more
_..

H1a Dft ..... ecoslsts d. a jau:

droauner, .. ..-rock and roll

bud eJecb1c .... player, Jolla
PWa, (.... ... 01a>" with Doc
WaboD) .. .eOCIId pJear, aad CID
�, a IIrI nom be iatl"CXhaced
boI:III .. an.o Smltb aDd Bnao
tile bini (._.. at tbe Uy_
lioard") .. no ft. feared by
_ore loyal UId amorous ADdtr
.. tIM to be llle llorem_tkMd
_ _ _ -.0 ....
-".. .... .. -Y ...

.
..... ... .. ... .c
... an. .., IIor _ _
-. ,

••

photo b y III.en "_co

Friend of author, Eric and author po.. for photogrophe r who I I completely overcome by the
molesty and glory of hi' presenc••
.

Andersen that Itdld etve a deeper,
richer sound and W&8, 01\ maoy
SOIl(S, more expressive. 1'eq)le
seem to want a balance at old and
new, but be sald that it's bard to
decide what sooca to do when
you're limited to aboot .lx lneacb
set. We asked bow be felt wben
be bad t1n1sbed a sbOW--l1red,
.1&d it was over • . •? He said
that normally be wants to keep
playtn, because be Just " pts
into the p-oove at a sbow" wben
he ha.s to quit.
The dlseusslon d. folk-rock led
to the album he cut this summer
and wbleb Va.nauard I, Just re
lea.slne, c:alled I. 'Bout Chanps
and 'Ib1np, Take n.It Tbls record.
was made for releue 1n Br1�
and Iacomposed d.tbeaamelODls
fOUDd 011 h1a: S8CCXld American
aJbum, '" B o u t ChaOle . and
He ..med a btue
Thinp."
worried about the rea.ctlOll ot the
public to Ws record, tearlnC tbat:
b1s taM would feel cbeated or
misled. 1be main dltrenmC8 be
tweeD the two albums Is that
''TUe II" is the toLk-rock new
band versiOO at tbe previous al
bum &lid was DOt or1e1nally de
s1ped for lIle in America.
does, bowev.r,havetlourtb
and brand Dew album eomlnC' out
soon, tenta,Uvely entitled, "Tfn
Can AUey." ThIs will be hU:
last Vancuard record after which
be will switch to a new labal-
perhaps Columbla or R.C.A. Vic
tor, allhou&h he bas DOt yet per_
mllDenUy decJdecl.
He

WbeO questioned about his COIl

cart Pl'Op'am, Eric told us that
be hopes to extend It SOOIl, and
perhaps to pve a coneertinPbil-

uked Mr. AodtreeD it be
had any formal euttar
ever
bad
"Ko," bI said, IO]
1188001.
tauabt myself wbeD I wu about
IS."
If. used as m�ela old
calypso, Elvts preal.y.
4,'.
w.

In tact. 00. of tbe loop: 011 h1.s
Iecoad album . " Tbat's Alrlgbt Ma
man was an old EI.ts 8ODI. He
�-

seldom uses soop wrlttllll by
otber people - - 011 tbJs secoad
tlbum there are two whicb be
leamed from aomeooe else, on
bt. tlrst album, " Today ts tbe
HICrnray", be has adapted a 80DI

from a.ootber arrangement �- 1Jld
doesnJt write soap apeeUleaUy
for other 8Inpn, aUbouah Judy
ColllDs baa recorded bls" Tblrsty
Boots" lDd,be lDtormedUS, Peter
Paul, and MIU'}' ue pla..on10. to
use aDOtber of hla DO an album
.....

Our moment ofllory wu draw
we beard the

me to a close ..

first part of the show (Robby
RobIDaon) encHnr above us. Em �
barrused, but deterrnlDed DOt to
let the chanee CO by, I banded
him the record jacket from
... 'Bout Cbances IDd Tbtnp"
wbJeb ] had bHn dutchiDe' 011 my
lmees UDder a Mozart record I
wu taJdnc to a friend, mu.mbled,
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WilHam Michael BuUar

1 049

adelpllla. When I saw bim at tbe
Point lD OCtober, itwas announced
that he would be doln, a cCDCert
at pb1ladelpllla's Town Hall in
December. But December came
and the eooeert didn't. l "eeI
him why and be said, "I knew I
wouldn't be able to till tbe ball.n
His tbeory Is, It you're going to
do a bi. concert, do it, It you .
can't, ckIl't try. Not CIlly Is It
depressinc to thepertormerh1m
sell to play to a balf-fllled bOQS4f,
but you're also, be feels, ebeal1D&'
the eontractor and waatinc the
Ume and efforts ot the promoter.
(ADd it's Dot too .GOd for his own
reputation. either.) ''Besides,''
he said, II] bate Town Ball. It's
a eraveyard." He said that It be
does do a concert in Pblladelpbla,
he'd rather do it at the Aeademy
of Musie than at ToWn uan: It's
more alive.
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